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ABSTRACT
Exogenous norepincphrine(1l.'E)poterttiates lhee,·ol.:ed potential (EP) recorded from
the dentate gyrus (OG) of the hippocampus ill

"j\,o (Neuman

and Harley. 1983; Winson and

Dahl. 1985) and in \llro (lacaille and Harley. 1985: Stanton and San·ey. 1985b).
Endogenous ;o.;E released by activation ofthe locus coeruleus (LC) system by gllltam'lIergic
(Harley and Milway. 1986; Harley and hans, 1988) or electrical stimulation (Dahl and
Winson. 1985. Assafet al.. 1979: Washbum and Moises. 1989) of the LC orits input. the
nucleus paragigantoccllularis (Babstock and Harley. 1992) has similar effccts. E\'idence
suggests that Ihc initiation ofthese potentiations are mediated by I}-adrenergic activation and
Ihat local p-rcecptors in the DG play an imponant role in this phenomenon (Lacail1e and
Harley. 1985: Stanton and Saryey. 1985b: Babstock and Harley, 1992: W:1Shbum and
~1oises.

1989: Harley and Milway. 19861. NE has also been shown to excite and inhibit

intemcurons recorded in the DG (Rose and Pang. 1989: Clarke 19951.
Yet another method of releasing endogenous LC-NE and sllbsequcm potentiatior. of
the DG EP is \'iasystemic applicationoflhea2-antagonist idazoxan (IDA) (Cedarbaum and
Aghajanian. 1978: Richter-LC'·in. 1991; Sara and Bergis. 1991). IDA has also been shown
to result in an increase in pairro-pulse inhibition in the DG (Sara and Bergis. 1991 I.
The present study utilized the paired-pulse paradigm and double pipette technique to
examine the role ofl}-receptor activation in IDA-induced NE modulation of excitation and
inhibition in thc local circuitry of the DG. Saline and timolol-Iilled micropipcues were
placed in the DG of urethane-anaesthetized rats. The perforanl path was stimulated wilh

paired pulses spaced at shon intervals and rats were gi"en systemic injection of IDA after
baseline recroding, hidence was demonslIaled for fi"e distinct effects

of~'E

in the local

circuitry of the DG. These were: 1) enhancement of tonic acthity of somatic inhibitory
intemeurons at baseline "ia 10..... thn:shold fl-recqltor activation: 2) increased cell firing 10
a constant input supponed by a high-threshold dilttt Il-n::ceptor action on granule cell
membranes: ~ I a decrease in EPSP size probably due to increased feed-forward dC1ldritic
inhibition: 4) inhibition of somatic feedbaCK disinhibition circuits (rather than an increase
in inhibition per se): and 5) enhancement of firing of feedbaCK dendritic inhibitory
inlcmeurons possibly via a I-receptor acti\·ation. Effects observed in the DG with IDA in the
present study were compared 10 those observed during learning and exploration of a new
cn\'ironmcnt in other studies.
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It has been the dream of many neurobiologists to discover the physiological basis
of cogniti,c phenomema like learning and ~mory. Central to learning and memory is the
pan of the brain known as the hippocampus. It first became known that the hippocampus
II

as involved in memory from studies of patients with amnesia resulting from surgical or

p;lthologic;ll alteratIons 10 the brain. Perh;lps the most famous of these is H.M. who
unden\'ent bilateral resection of the mediallemporal lobe. including the hippocampus as
a treatment

forepileps~'.

H.M. was able to remember much from before surgery but could

not learn nell 1"oJ.;ts or come 10 recogni.:t:c faces of new people (Scolville ;lnd Milner. 1957l.
This is called anterograde amnesi;l. He ret;lincd "orking memory and the ability to form
procedural mcmoncs lxu could no longer form dccl;lrati\'e memories. Another patient. R
B.. II ho was found to hal'e Ischemia-induced bilaterJI damage localized m:linly 10 Ihe CA I
region of the hippocampus. c.\hibitcd similar :llthough less selcrc symptoms. This Icd
.;.;ientists to .;onclude that the hippocampus "'as involl'ed in consolidation of declarative
memo!} but not working or procedurJI memo!}' or memory stor;lge. Individuals with
Korakofrs syndrome. inl'ol\'lOg extensive d;lmagc to the dienceph;llon • a target of
hippocampal cflcrents. show similar memo!}' impairments.
In :mimals. hippocampal damage is generally associated with deficits in sp:lti:ll
memo!}': i.e, an animal's :lbility to navig:lte through its environment. One :lTCa of ;lnimal
rese;lrch inl'oh'ing the hippoc;lmpus ;lnd memory h:ls focused on lesion studies. Lesion

studies involve surgically. electrically or chemically.induced damage to. deslruction of. or
remo\'al of the hippocampus or ils afferents or efferems and trdining the Icsioned animal
in a task which tests its <lbility to form and ret<lin long-term memories of its sp<ltial

For eX<lmple. miti<ll aquisition of the Morris Water Maze task
<Iff.'

trained to tind

<I

in which <lnimals

pl:nform submcrgcdJust beneath the surf<lce in a pool of \.\;atcr made

oflaque t>~ powdered mllk - h<ls been found to be sensitive to hippocamp<lliesions (Morris
el aI., 19&::; SUlherbnd et al.. 1')&::1, and selectivc lesions ofttlc dentate g~TUS ,Sutherland
et

<II.,

1')&:- .. Initial acquisition is also disrupled by lesions downstream of the

hipPoc<lmpus. in the sumcul<lr comple.\ (Morris et
region lSutherland et

<II..

<II..

I9(){) I and medi<ll frontal cortical

198::1. Lesions upslre<lm of the hippoc<lmpus such as the

perfor<lnt p<lth. the main cntorhinal input to the hippocampus (Skehon <lnd

\1c~amar<l.

199::. and lesions to the mcdi<ll septum, anothcr major input to the hippocampus tH<lg<ln
el al. 1988. <llso disrupt acquisition
Hippocamp<ll leSions h<lvc also been shown to result

In

deficits in delayed-non-

matchlng-to-sample tasks (M:ishkin. 1978: Zol<l Morgan et aI., 19&::: Squire. 1985 J and the
radi<ll arm maze t:lsks (Olton, 1983: Olton. Becker and Handelmann. 1979: Olton and
Pap:ls.19791,
A second :lrea of <lnimal research relating the hippocampus to learning and memory
invol\'cs electrophysiology or recording of responses from the brain with electrodes. For
example, O'Keefe and Doslro\'sky. 1971 discovered that hippocampal neurons fire

scllXti\'e1y when an animal is in different regions or 'pl:lce fields' of an en\"ironmcnt. A
given neuron lires when the :lnimal is in a Ceflaln :lre:l of its environment. This :lrea is
known as the cell's 'place field' and these neurons are known as 'place ceils'

This

diS("O\"ery le:Jd to the development of acomprehensi\'e theory by O'Keefe and XadeL 1978
entitled. The Hippoo:ampus as a Cognitive

~1:Jp.'

Funher understanding of hippocampal

e1ectrophysiologlc:l! research necessitates knowledge of hippoc:lmp:ll an:Jlomy :lnd
physiology

The hipJXlC:lmpus is pan of the limbic system Iocafed in the mediallemporallobe.
whose structures h:lve heen shown to be involved in cmotion

rKlu\"c~r

and Bucy. 1937:

\1ishkin :lnd Apcnzeller. 1981J. motivation (Pinel. 199]) and learning :lnd memo!")
(Barnes. 1988: Squire and ZoIa-:\10rgan. 19881. The limbic

s~~tem

is. in tum. p:ln of the

paleocone:r.: or 'older' \'one.\ in an evolutiona!")' sense lPineL 1993). This is in contrast to
the ncocone.'\: or 'nc\\;:( conex. The name hippocampus literally means horse field
referring 10 the shape of stained cell fields that form the shape of a seahorse. Along its
long axis the hippocampus forms a sea horse or cashew shape e.\tcnding from the septal
nuclei roslrodorsally. behind the diencephalon. to the incipient temporal lobe
caudovcntrally IAmaral and Witter. 1989). The two c:r.:tremes arc therefore called the
septal and temporal poles. The hippocampus consists of ~ c)lo:lrchitC<:lonically distinct

regions. Including: I' the dentate

g~TUS;

21 hipp.xampus proper IAmmon's Hom).

$ubdi\1ded into three fields ICAI. C-\2 and

.

c.~ .lI:

31 the subicular

comp~x

and.J) the

entorhinal conex. If one examines a hippocampal section in the tr.1nSverse plane one can
.:m:ult~

see the bask mtnnslC

of the hippocampus lFigurr II. Sensory information is

thought to enter the hippocampus through its major mput.the perforJ.nl path tPp). in the
angular kindle. fmmentorhmal.:one, to the denlate g}TUS (001. The main .:elltype in the
DG. the gr.mulc celli. send a:l;on$ callcd the mossy fibers to s}napse with the p}TJ.midal
.:cll$ orCA.' \\hil:h. in tum relay multisensory infonTlation to the p}Tamidal.:ells of CAl
l"1a the Shaetli:r collatcrals. These pathways are largely unidirectional and together arc
termed the
:I

tris~llaptll.'

lesion which

I.'!fl:uil. The amnesic patient. R.B. described :lOO\'e. pro\'ed to ha\'c

W:.!S sp:l(i:lll~

would open the

InS~"l1aptlo:

hmlted to

p~Tamidal

neurons m the CAl field. Such a lesion

I.'JR.·Ult ISqulrr :100 Zola-Morgan. 1988,.

According to

\k:-':aughlOn:loo \1oms 11987) some l.,-olllpOt:llion must OI:cur In this cm.-uil~· if learning
IS to be :Il.'\:omphshed
must

In

a n01lTla1 \'o'-:ly. In rolts it has !:Ittn found that the demme

g~TUS

tc mtxt In order for spati:llle:lfT\ing to occur {Sutherland el al.. 1983: Walsh et .:II..

1986: \1c:-':aughton et :11.. 1989; Armstrong ct al.. 1993: Conrad and Roy. 19931.
CAL in lUrn. sends :l.'I"ons to the subICulum wh;ch is rrsponsible for the major
output of the hippocampu$. The subiculum sends axons to the mammillary bodies and
hypothalamus \'ia the fornix as well as a.,ons back to enlOrhinal cone.' which relays
information hack to

scnsor~

.:onkes. Thus there is a continuous loop from sensory

con ices. through the hippocampus and back again to

scnso~'

con ices. It is thought that

memo~ IS

rom SOIT1C\\ ncre \\ uhtn.

Figurr I
Tran\"t!rse section through roll hippocampus illustrating cellla~'en

The princIpal cells ofthe DG arc the gr.mulecells. 'Tht dentate g~TUsconsistsoftluft:
layers: the mob:ular

la~'er.

the celilaycr and the polymoll'h region or hilus (.-\m::tr.al and

Willer. 19891. The most ob\'ious in a tr.ms\'erse section is the l,.-elliayer which consists of
tig.htly-packed cell bOOics which fonn a V-shape or V-shape depending on antero-posterior
e.\tenl. the ape.\ of which points medially(Figure II. The arms of the U are tenned the dorsal
:.md \'enlral tllalks otth..: DG. Tile molecular layer. which is on the: outer periphery of the Ushaped cell layer, consists of dendritic trees with which the PP and other tenninals synapse.
Between the blades is the polyTTlOll'h layer or hilus. The gr".1I1ule cells send a.\ons.lhc mossy
fibers. into the hilus where the)' collaterJlize and then (onn synapses with the pyramidal cells
ofthc CAt region IAmar..l1 and Willer. 19891. Found in the grJnule eellla~"(:r and subgrJnular
reg.ion. but

10 ~rcatcsl

numbcN in the hilus, arc interneurons IAmar..l1. 1978). These cells

fonn a local ncmork in the DG and function as modulato!)' ceils lL..cr..lnth el al.. 19901.
Inlerneurons of the DG may excn inhibilory influence upon their target cells (the grJnule
cells) or they may inhibit other intemeurons resultir.g in net C':l:citalOt)' inflUC'oce on thc larget
,--ells (Buckmaster and Soltesz. 19961. The intemeurons arc a heterogeneous group of ceils
whose subtypes dilTer in ncurotr..lnsminer. electrophysiological properties. moll'hological
t:har.lCteristics and the target ofthcir projections (Buckmaster :.md Soltesz. 1996: Scharfman
et al.. 1990). Perhaps the main reason why interneurons were thought to exen inhibitory

IQ96). E.s.:lapcz and Houser t 1995) havc pro\idcd evidence that a subpopubtion of GAB Al:omaining hilar interneurons also release the peptide neurOlr.msmiuer somatostatin (55).
510vitCT and :'\ila\'er 11987. found no l:o-Iocalization of 55 and GABA in hilar interneurons.
thus supponing. the e"istcllI:e of two separate populations of interneurons in the hilus.
Interneurons inhibit the principal cells by two mechanisms. In feed-back inhibilion.
\\!lene"citatory al:li\-ityocl:urs inlhc gr.lnuJc cells. this :Klivi!yis fed back to !he interneurons
h~

l:ol1aterals. The interncurons then c.,en an inhibitory intluence on subSl.'quent e_,citation

of th" gr.mule \'ells cBuzaki. 1984. Slo\'ller. 1987). Feed-forward inhibition invol\'es the
dir"l:t exdta!ion of interneurons by pcrforant path input. Interneurons then inhibit firing of
target cdlstBuzakl. IQ8-J)
.-\nother type of neuron, \\ hkh appears to be glutamalergic (Amaral and Winer, 1989)
and is numerous 10 the hilus (Amaral. 19781 is the mossy cell. :\10ssy cells rcreive input from
moss~

fibers and send their a.,ons 10 synapse \\ith other hilar local circuit neurons IRihak et

al.. 19851: Scharfmanel al.. 1990) as \\ell as others in the inner molecular zone. (Amaral and
Witter, 19891. The circuitry:md neurotransmitter of mossy cells implies a role in feed-back
or feed-forward e:\citation of granule cells (Carre. 199.3).

1..1 Th .. st'lJ(chfi'rrh"rll,l'.l'h-allllt:III"0'lract!

How does the brain store a memory'? Presumably. when we learn a new skill or form
a new memory. something in the brJin changes in order to encode the memory. A popular

:lpproa<.:h uscd in trying

(0

determine the neurophysiologic:ll <.:orrelate(s) of memory is to

sc:.lrch tor pl:.lsti<.:ityc.\hibited by brain :.Ire:.ls involved in memory. Neuron:ll plasticity c:.ln be
detined as the capacity of neurons to chang.:: functionally or even structurJ.lly in a relati\'ely
short period of time. Where should we look for such plasticity"? What better place to start
than the

hippoc:lmpus'~

Groups of neurons in Ihe hippoc:lmpus show pl:lSticity of synaptic

strength. Syn:.lptic strength oreftka<.:y refers 10 the effectiveness

ofpres~l1aptie

cell a<.:ti\'ity

in indudng post-synaptic <.:ell tiring

/.5 Tilt'

1I/(,(/Sllrt'lI/t'lIf

of Jyll(/{'f;C l1/iCi/cy - (I'cordiug of /111' I'I'okt'd jil'/d {'IJ/I'm;"l

The regubr and parallel arr.mgement of hippocampal neurons is \'ery fortunate lor the
dc("trophysiologist as it is possihle to generate vcry large e.\traceHul:lr responscs \'ia
stimubtion uf cx("itatory afferents (Barnes. (988). Because thc gr:mule cell ncurons are so
tightly pa("kcd it is rclati\-elyeasyto record e.macellularly. the activity ora group of principal
cells (lor our purposes the granule ("ells of the DGI in an area called a tield. It is much less
diflkult than recording the activity of single cells <lnd gives a picture of how cells arc
responding

<IS

a group. For cxample. by placing a stimulating cleclrode in the PP one can

produce a response in thc DG in thc millimll (mV) range. The response can be recorded with
an e_\tra<.:ellularelectrode and is a measure of cxcitability of a popul:.ltion of granule cells in
Ihc :.Irea of the re<.:ording ekctrode. (Andersen et ;11..1966) which is referred to as lhe tield
of the

e~trode.

This type of recording is therefore called tield recording. The response c;ln

be lTlCasured o\"cr IIIl'lC before: and aftcr some

e.,~rimental

manipul:uion. The elicited

response is referred 10 as an c\·okcd field polential or simply:m c\·okcd potcntial tEP) and_
m the OG. consists of 1"0 main components. the population

e"cilatory-post-s~n:lptic.

potential tor simply EPSPI and the population spike.
Thc EPSP IS a measure of synaptic efficacy: a measure: of CUfTent flow into lhe
dendritL"S of ttl.: post-synaplK: cells in the gcncroll area or field of the recording electrode.
Included in ilS makcup are factors such as the number of pcrforJnt path fibres :KtivatcJ by
stimulation. amount of neurotransmitter rekascd and the sensitivity and number of
postsynaptic receptors I Lomo. 1971 l. If measured in the molecular layer (dendritcslthe
EPSP IS a negative-going wa\e retlccting an IOw:m! CUfTent l1ow.

Aftcr the ra:ording

clc.:trodc passes mto the grolnule cell layer (cell hodies) the e\·oked potential re\·erscs and
appears as a positl\c-gotng. \\:I\e rellectlng out.....ard current flow.
If the tOlal sum of EPSPs N:comes great enough. grolnulc cell action potentials occur.

The St.'Cond component of the e\"Oked potential. lhe population spike. is :Jl.'1ually a measure
of poStii~napt:;cL-clI finng. At the: cell layer. it appears as a negatl\"C deflection superimposed
onto the positi\c-gomg EPSP. The population spike amplitude tPSA) reflects the synchrony
of grJnule cell linng and the numbcrof granule cells generJting action potentialS (Al'1derscn
et al.. 1971: Bliss and Lomo. 1973 and Lomo 19711. In the present study the mcasurcsofthe
c\'oked potential used arc EPSP Slope (Figure 2A). PSA (Figure 2Bl and population spike
latency (PSLl tmeasured from stimulus anifact to peak of population spike - Figure 2C).

I'erforant-palh emkcd potenCial re<:onled from cellla}'cr of Ihe dentate
illustraling measured par-dmeters

10

~'nJs

1,6 umg.,.>nll f'f'tt'lUiuriOlI uml mod/lluti/JIl of hippocumpulllt'lirol/ul trallsmissioll

As dis.:-overed in mbbit hippocampus by Bliss and Lomo (1973) application of a highfrequency Sllmulus train or tetanus
dentate gyrus EP,

(0

the PP results in a long-lasting enhancement of the

This widely-studied form of synaptic plasticity is called long-tenn

polentialion (LTPI and is considered a prirre candidate for a mechanism of memory stor..!ge
in the mammali,ln brain lTeylcr and Discenna. 198-1). Iniliation of LTP in the DG has been
atlributed to glutarTtJte receplOrs oithc NMDA (~-melhyl-D-a.sparate) receptorsubtypc. As
an illustration. Buto.:hcret al.I 1990) iound that the ~~IDA receplorantagonist D·2-amino·5·
phosphon\l\alcrale caused a dose-related impainnem of both LTP and sp,*tial learning.
;';~1D.-\

receptors arc glutamale-dependenl and. also. \'oltage-depcndent due to blockade by

magnesium ions. Tempor..!l sumlTl:ltion ofEPSPs by a telanus brings the membrane potential
to a le\"el where nt.tgnesium Ions no longer block lhe channels. thereby allowing lheir

:"euron::J1 e.\citabihty' ::Jnd lr.lnsmission Ihrough the hippocampal formation have been
found to be modulated by sensory input and by behavior..!1 state. For example. Herreras et
a!. c 19881 found that DO responses to PP stimulation were enhanced during periods of
sensol)' stimulation (produced by gentle stroking of the animal's fur) and the cellular
excilabilily increased as judged by lhe shift 10 the left of the EPSp·PSA relation. Opposite
cifecls were seen in CAl.

The results demonstr..!le that senSOl)' stimulation causes

modulation of information trJnsfer through the hippocampus.

11

The modification of

hippocampallrolosmission may scn..e 10 g;lIe the information reaching CAl and the 00.
Winson and Abzug 119781 found that the monosynaplic PSA recorded in lhe upper
bladrt of tile lkntatc !~TUs tOGI was greater in slo"'-wa\'c slttp ISWSlthan during aknness
and \\ 3S intcrmcdiau:: in lhe awakt Slate and REM sleep. The
in lhe 00. in comrJSt

(0

monos~naplic

EPSP recorckd

lhe PSA. was greatcr in nugnitudc during akrtness lhan during

SWS. The primary afkrent \olley was also recorded at high gain in the 00. The amplilude
of this was found IU be dependent solely on stimulus intensity and not on behavioral Slate.
Thus the number of neurons responding while the animal was alen was small while Inc
number was much greiller during SWS and REM sleep, Thesc findings are imerpretcd in
lerms of the e:<islcncc of a beha\'iorally-dcpendenl gale of neuroll transmission in the
hIppocampus. The grolnulc ccll mc::mbrolnes in tnc 00 are relath'cly hyperpolarized during
alertness cumparc.'d \\ ilh SW$ as the result of eithcr IOnic C:'l.cilalory bombardment occurring
during SWS or lonl<: mhlbitory bormardmc::m during alertness or a combination of both
(Winson and Abzug. 1978).
Sharpe el a1.11989) found that animals transferred from one cn\'ironmentlo another
e:\hiblled a substantial increase in EPSPs and large decreases in PSA and latency to peak of
PS. L:nlike the changes seen by Winson and Abzug (19781. these changes considerolbly
outlasted thc behavior that produced them.
Green et a!. (1990) hadsimilarrcsuhs 10 Sharpe with tnc~ newoMen'ations: Neither
the ,;lotor component of e:'l.ploralory behaviors nor the hippocampal theta

"

rh~1hm

itself was

sulfll:ienl 10 accounl for the dunges in the

s~Tlaptic

aoci PSA components of the response

\\hcn animals \\ere mtroduced miG a new en\ironmc:nt. Thus. the changes may depend on
reorlcntat;on orthe antmars Sl.'I1SOrium during exploration. mther lhan on mo\-ement tGrecn
eI3l.. I990I.
~·Io~rel al.

\\cre most

Iikd~

t 199)al and {1993bllaluprovldede\1dence lhatthesechanges inthe EP

broughl aOOut by explor.lIion.induced

incre~s

m lcmperJture. Later

cxperiments. controlling for lcmf)Cralure. showed long-lasting increases in PSA and EPSP
slope during spallal learning in an explorJtion task
PSA potentiation when a ral

\\:.tS

(Mo~r.

1m) as well as more Ifansicnt

placed in a no\'el holeboard cn\·ironmcnl or encounlered a

oo\c1 stimulus in a hole lKitchigma Cl al.. 19971.

/.7

n't' lJ ...·,U C"<,nI!toIf.\ UIIJ X"r..pillt'pilnllt'I.\'£J
\Hnle LTP has heen

some\\ hat of a
ncnous

m~"Slel)

s~"Slem

"ldel~

studierl. liS physIOlogICal rele\"allCe has remained

as a phenomenon SllTular to a telaflU$ does nol Ol:cur nalUrJlly in the

The se-.m;h for a conno.'1lOn between LTP and memo!! has led

neuroscienlists 10 In\·estlgale the role \\ hich monoaminergic projections from the brJin Slem
play in modulation of hIppocampal electrical actiVIty (Kobayashi el al..

197~:

Loy el al..

19801. I will fo.:uson :'\E.
The major source of1'"E to the hippocampus as well as cerebral and cerebellar cortices
is the nucleus localed in the pons known as the locus coeruleus{LC). The LC is a small dense

I)

group of

:'\'E'~'ontaini;lg

cell bodies whose axons conSlitute the major sources of I\'E

innervation of the hippocampus (Kobayashi et al..

197~;

Loy et al.. 1980. Aston·Jones and

Bloom. 198Ia). Fibres from the LC IOTm the dornl noradrenergic bundle before joining the
medial forebrain bundle and subsequently entering the hippocampus (Loyet al.. (980). The
densest projection IS to the hilar region of the DG while there are less diffuse projections to
the molecular and granule celll;Jyers 1Loy et al.. 1980; Stanton and Saney. 1985b: Winson
and Dahl. 1985..

The highly clustered ;Jppear;Jnce of this cell group \\ilhin the pons

reinforces the idea that these cells would be ;Jctivated in concen and LC output would be
relath'ely synchronous (Watabe and SalOh. 1980).
In the a\\ ake anim;Jl the lc\d of LC firing is a direct function of arousal. Cells tire
most slowly during slow \\a\"c sleep and ifh:rea5C to higher Ie\'cls with alen arousal (Foote
ct al.. 1(80) \\hB.:h IS likely when an animal would learn or form a memory" Furthermore.
phasi\' increases in tiring occur 10 any beha\·ior.J.lly·arousing stimulus in awake animals
(Aston·Jones and Bloom. 1981a and 1981bl. The tiring rate ofNE cells is highly dependent
upon beha\ioural stale.

senso~'

input from;JlI modalities /ASlon Jones and Bloom. 1981b)

anc..l ch;Jflges of signilicance ofenvironmental stimuli (Sar;J and Segal. 1991). Also. it has been

found that LC neurons lire in a burst when a rat e

es a oo\'el hole in a hole·bo;Jrd

environment ;Jnd when the rat encounters a novel stimulus in a hole (Sara et ;JI..

199~;

\'anko\' ct aI., 19951 Thus. the conditions which lead to increase in release ofNE from the
LC onto the hippocampus seem 10 be similar to those which are inmlved in the modulation
of hippocampal activity mentioned earlier.

J.8.J£rtJ.l:f:llUluN£

Histono:ally. SE was dassiflCd as.m inhibilOf)' neurotr.msmillerCKety, 1970). More
recently.

ho\\l'\~r, thc~

is abundant evidence that NE enhances

t~

signal-Io-noise r.uio 10

the ncocone.\ and ,•.'erel:oellumby suppressing spontaneous acti\'ityofneurons and enhancing
the acth'ity e\'oked by sensol1' stimuli.

For e.\ample Foote et al. (197;) found that

lontophoresed .\"E enhanced neuronal aeti\'ity in the auditory cone.\ of Ihe squirrel monkey
c\'okcd by ipcciei-ipecitie calls. Woodward et al. ([979) found that glutamate.induced
e.\citalion ;.lnd GABA·induced inhibition as well as

s~Tlaplically-e\"okcd

c:"(citation :md

inhibition of cerebellar Purkinje cells were enhanced by !\"E. [t ha£ also been tound that both
:'\E apph..:ation and

p~sumed

:'\E-rclcascactl\'aled byeJectrical sllmulationofLC. enhanc.:d

both signal and surround inhibition in \"Iswl (Waterhouse et al.. 1983) and somatosensory
(Watcrhouscand WOtX!\\anI.1980:W:uernouseetal.. [9SO)conJCcs. Thissuggcststhat NE
IS

in\u[\-ed in m:>dulalton of arousal and attention.
.\"euromodulato~·cffecls

1987).

of ~E !la\-e also bern reported in the hippocampus CHarley.

l'nconditioned tones normally inhibit (\'oked hippocampal unit firing while

conditioned tones. signaling food. eKite unit firing.

With concurrent LC stimulation

unconditioned tones producL-d greater unit inhibition while conditioned tones produced
greater unit c.'tCitation. Thus.

~E

also appears 10 enhance signal.to.noise.ratio in the

hippocampus (Segal and Bloom. [976).

"

Here we willl·oncentr.lle on :-iEeffects in the hippocampus. Segal and Bloom( (976)
recorded the activity of hippocampal PYTamidal neurons (HPNs) in the DG in awake. freelymoving rats.

~lost

cells were inhibited by a loud auditory stimulus and by clectric::Jl

stimul::Jtion of LC. Inhibitory responses to the tone were antagonized by drugs interfering
with nor.ldrenergic lr.lnsmission. When LC stimulation was used as the tJCS in a classical
conditioning paradigm. pre\'ious inhibitory responses to the tone were reinstituted and when
subthreshold LC stimulation prc.:cded a tone the e:o;isting conditioned response 10 the tone
was potentiated. These data suggest thaI the obscT\'ed inhibitory

respon~

10 the tone is

modulated by the LC:'\E path\\ay and that activation of LC can potentiate hippocampal
PYTamidal neuron responses to beha\iorally·signilicant conditioned stimuli.
:'\euman and Harley ( 1983l sho\\ed th::Jt both shon and long-term potentiation of the
lield potential in the DG evoked by stimulation of medial PP fibers could be produced in Ihe
absence of tetanus by local Iontophoretic application of:'\E in the anaesthetized rat. In oJ 1
of 5.J sites tested. potentiation of PSA was observed while in 16 of these .JI sites the
potcntation was long-l::Jsting {i.c. lasting greater than 30 minutes). and like LTP. persisted
after th", inilialing stimulus. in this case :-':E. was discontinued. The lalter is termed NEinduced long-lasting potentation \:'\E-LLP). :\1a:o;imal PSA increases were typically attained
30 minutes <lIter !"E applic<ltion. Given the <lbundant evidence implic::Jting Ihe hippocampus
in learning and memory. in\'csligators have suggested thaI these shon and long-term
modulatory actions of i'\E might pl::Jy <l role: in allention and memory processes (Harley.
1987). Harley 11991 I suggests that lhe short-Ierm eITeCI would presumably increase the
16

intensity of scnsory inputle:r;pericnce or promote attention 10 the inpul while lhe long-lenn
dTect could be \·icwed as the promotion of memory.
:Xeuman and Harley l1983) obser....ed no consistent EPSP changes. This is lypically
the caS(' ill l·in'. III \·i"o both PS..... and EPSP slope increases are seen (Lacaille and Harley.
1985: Stanton and San·ey. 1987: Dahl and Sarvey. 198Q). The induction of )\:"E-potentiation
\\a5 shown to he j3-rt..-..:cptor mediated as .'iE-LLP Ciln be blocked if a ~-blocker is
administered prior 10 :XE application (Lacaille and Harley. 1985: Stanton and Sarvey. I(87)
but ooce the.'iE potentiation has been initiated j3-blockcrs ha\'c no effect (Harley and E\'ans.
19881. Potentiation of PP-EP hils also been achieved wilh the f3-agonisl isoproterenol
ILacailie and Harley. 1985: Dahl and Sarvey. 1989: Dahl ilnd Li. 199-k Knight et al.. 1997:
Chaulk and Harley. 19(8).

Endogenous releilSC of .'iE from LC projections in lhe hippocampus has also been
sho\\n to result 10 potentiation of the PP- EP in the DG. Endogenous release of NE can be
achieved hy stimulalion of LC neurons.
Potentation of PP-induccd PSA and a decrease in population spike onsctlatencycan

be produced by electrical slimulalionoftl\e LC lDahl and Winson. 1985: Assafet al.. 1979:
Washburn ;lOd Moises. 1989). II was lound that systemic propranolol. however. did not
always block the effects elicited in the hippocampus by LC electrical stimulation. indicating
17

that the p-re.:eptor may nut solely responsible for thc potcntiation observcd with this
approat:h (Harley ct al,. (989). A more sele..:ti\'l: rrK:thud of indu..:ing endogenous NE release
is diro.:t glutamincrgic stimulation ufthe Le. A single pressure ejection of glutamatc (100-

150 nl) within 300 flm ofthc L( has bc.'en shown 10 rcsult in reliable potentiation ofPSA and
in in.:reases in EPSP slope (Harlt:yand Evans. 1988). In another study the potentiation of the

DG PP-EP indu..:ed hy glUlaminergic stimulation of the LC is long-lasting in 37'l- of cases
(Harley and

~lih\ay.

1986).

Systemi..: administration of propranolol and intra-dentatc

appli.:ation of propr.1Oolo1 or timolol significantly attenuates these glutamate·induced effects
(Harley and \-lilway. 1986: Harlcy and E\'ans. 1988) while p.blOl:kers administered after
glutamate-LC-indu<:ed potentiation had no effect on the potentiation. Electrical stimulation
in the area urthe LC is Iik..:lyto acti\·atc tibers of passage in addition
thus rccruiting othcr transmitter systems.

10

thc intended LCcells.

This may explain why p.blockers did oot

signili.:ai;tly attenuate potentiation resulting from electrical stimulation of the LC in Harley
et;:1.. 1989.
Potentiation ofthl: DG-EP<:an also be achie\'cd byelcctrical stimulation ofthc nucleus
paragigantocellularis {PGil. \\-hich is the major input 10 thc LC. Stimulutionof PGi with 10
ms

J.n Hz trains ::!O-50 ms prior to PP stimulation resulted in potcnliation oflhe DG PSA

with no ..:onsistenl cll"ects on EPSP slope or PSL (BabstlXk und Harley. 19(2). Systemic
udministr.uion of propranolol sigific:lntly allcnuated the effects of PGi stimulation on PPe\'oked DG-EP's (Babstock and Harley. 19(2). PGi stimulation results in :lctivation ofLC
,,;ells (Ennis and Aston-Jones. 1986) which. in tum potenti:lte of the DG EP.

"

:'\E-UJ> supports the prediction of Kety t 1970) who hypolhcsised th:n the aroused

states. simulated here by application of exogeoous

~c

or LC stimulation. would induce 3

'pcr.>islent facilitation' of Inputs. For example. an animal attacked

b~

3 pred3lor would

m.·ome aroused :md thts \\ould presumably in..""fe:lSe the probability of the animal forming a
memol')' of the predator and related ""aming cues as a sun;j\'almechanisrTL This modd
unplies that a palOng of the sensory mput "" ith the aroused st3te may result in a strong
memor~

ofthc senso!') mput. Human studies ha\-e also suggested that ll-ac:1renergic-mediated

arousal promotes long-term memo!')" for mfonnatlOnal input ICahill et al..
\\'uh thts hypothesis. Hopkms and Johnson l

J98~)

199~).

Consistent

found in CAJ that ""hcn high-frequency

tram IHFTI :>tlmulallon. whl.:h dId not produce LTP on its o""n. ""as paired ""Ith :'\E
application. LTP "as ~n. FunhcrTrore. ""hen a HIT that did produce LTP on its own. was
paIred "lth :'\E.thc rrcqucnc~-lnducedLTP"as prolonged. In addition. Stanton and S:u"\l:Y_
198:;;.1 ha\"e reponed thai

frequcnc~-induced L TP

does not occur In the DG followmg:'\E

deplcuon.
As an e.\aIT1(l1e ofandfcct of:'\Eon memol')'in tnc DG. KO\'acset al. 11979) reponed
th;tt :'\E depletIOn blod..ed the \·asoprcssm.induced dfcct ofimpro\;ng retention of a passi\'ea\'oldaoce task. In addllion depletIOn of LC-:\"E by6-0HDA in the :lCccssor)'olfaclOry bulb
arolishes olfactol') memo!') tor male mouse odor in the female mouse I Keveme and de la
Ri\'a.19821.
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"et :mother rTlCthod of inducing cndogcnous release of i'iE and achie\'ing potcntiation
of the PP-e\oked potcntial is through systemic

in~ction

ofthc a2-adrenoreceptor antagonist

idazoxan (IDAL In the :mestnctized rOll. Richtcr-Lc\'in et al. (1991) found that systemic IDA
(2 mg/kg i.p.) enhanced the population spike of the PP-EP and decreased the field EPSP in
the 00. In the awake. freely moving rat. Sara and Bergis (1991) found that systemic IDA
\2 mg/kg i.p.1 enhanced the population spike of the PP-EP in the DG with no elfeci on the
field EPSP. IDA. \'ia blockade of inhibitory autoreceptors. increases thc firing rate ofNE-LC
neurons rCedarbaum and Aghajanian. 19781 and inLTCascs relcase of NE in the hippocampus
in a dosc-dcp.:ndcnt manner (Thomas and Holman. 1991).
IDA is a useful method of acm'ation of LC cells and of increasing :"IE levels (0
produce :'\E-relatcd DG-EP potentiallon. The Sara lab has found that IDA results in enhanced
mcmo~

rctrie\'al (Sara and De\-auges. 19891. locreased beha\'ioral responses 10 novel objects

in a familiar cn\-ironment and facilitated learning of new response contingencies in a familiar
task ID.::vaugcs and Sara. 1990) prcsumably due 10 its effects on LC-:'\E
The previous paragraphs

ha\C

focused on the effects of :'\E on the e.\citatory

responses of the principal cells in the 00. How do wc study the cffccts of NE on inhibition
or on local ciKuit intemcurons:

1.9

Pairt'J-,.u/.~t' p<lra"i.~11/

E\'oking two PP-EPs in quick succession TC\'eals a change in the response (P2) to the

'0

se.:ond pulse relati\'c to thc rcsponse (PI I to the first pulse (Figure 3). The iirs! pulse enablcs
ofth~

granule cells and at the same time a<.:ti\'ates the

10c:l1 hippo.:ampal interneuronal network.

By obscT\-ing P:! we can learn about the

us III measurc the excitalOry rcslXlnsc

modulatory effect which thc local network has on the e.,citalOry response. The differences
in the resultant response arc dependent upon lhe inteT\'al between PI and P:!. called the
interstimulus interval (lSI I \ DiSccnna and Teylcr. 199.)1
When

P~

is smaller than PI. this is rererred 10 as paired-pulse inhibition (PPI) (Joy and

Albenson. 1993) (Sec Figurc 3aJ. The second evoked responsc is strongly inhibited when
stimulation orlhe PP is spaced by a lSI of apprmimiltely IO-:!O ms and is inhibited but less
strongly when the lSI is between :!OO-:!OOO rru; (DiScenna and Tcylcr. 199-l), Thcse:! stages
arc termcdearly and latc inhihitlon. PPI is belie\'ed to be produ.:cd by bulh fced-foT\vard and
ked-hack mechanisms tSlo,-iter. 1981). It has been shown that early inhibition is GADA,mediated whereas late inhibition is GABAu-mediatcd (DiScenna and Teyler. 199-1).
At an lSI of -IO-:!OO ms P:! is larger Ihan PI. This is called paired-pulsc facilitation
IPPF) ISec Figure 3bf and is lhought to be controlled by excitation or granule cells via
glutamate rC("cptors orthe S-methyl-O-aspanate INMOAI subtype as it is blocked by r\MDA
receptor ion .;hannel blockers Uoy and Albenson. 1993).

Figurd

A. [umpkof.ppllreal iacrease ia PPlseea .fter IDA. W."eforms were

I.~n

fro. pre--..d posMOA 110 cun-a on Ihe gli.e pipette of. $inlle ••imaL
(Sri. . . . lion tllrftllt "'''Sf ~)

B. [umpk of PPF oMen-tel at 60w ClImat$ pre-idazoua. W."eforlll Waf .a~.
from fro. pn--IDA 110 Clln'l: 08 tile tu.0601 pipette of. $iap ..illlaL
(m. . . .rioII t.m-FI2S flA)

A

l(L

2mvL
Sms

Pre..Jdazoxan

Post-ldazoxan

B

Sm,
:!3

While most paired-pulse work has been carTk.'d out in anesthetized ;mimals. it has
bttn found that the characteristics of responses to

paired'pul~ stilTVJLation

dependent on t!lc animal"s bcha\·iour.il state (Austin et al.. 1989).
mentioned aoo\·e. Sar... and

Be~isll99l) tested

in awake rats are

In tbe c.,pcrimem

the dfa.1 oflDA onenhancemem oftbe pp.

e\"{}ked DG-EP as well as on PPI of tbe EP in a two-pan study. In the first part of the
e,"lXrimcnt tbey found that IDA increased PSA of PI but had no effcct on EPSP slope. This
elrcct was seen in 7 ofB animals tested and only atl:urrents less than 400 IJA. In the second
e\pcrimcm. the etk.:t of IDA on PPI was tested only at l:ulT(:nlS which e\'oked a population
spike of 50<;;- ma...imum and for which IDA did not increase PSA {usually"'OO j.lAI in order
10 ensure thaI any increase in inhibilion seen was not due to tOe effect of the drug on the first

spIke. An apparent increase in PPI was seen in 5 of 8 animals. In these the increase in PPI
occulTCd at currem Intensities at \\hich there was no elTccl of the drug on thc first spike
suggesting the increase in mhibition is independent of changes in the size of PSA of PI and
that

~E-induced

potentiatIOn of Pland t!lc increase in PPI arc scpar".J.te processes. Sara and

Bergis {IWI, argue that the clTect of IDA on DG cell e'-Citability is dependent on drugInduced release of XE smcc m a pl'"C\-loUS study (Richter·Le\·in ct al.. 19911 It did not cx:cur
\\ hen the

~E

presynaptic tenninals "'ere dcstroyed by the neuroto.\in DSN.

~Ioscr (1996)

conducted an c.\perimcm using the paired-pulse paradigm with ISis <

...0 ms to investigate the e;(tent to which inhibitory imcmeurons control impulse now through
the dl.'matc gyrus during spalial learning in e...p[oration of an unfamiliar envirement. It was
tound that lhe EPSP ofP~ was reduced further in the e;(ploration condition when eompared

"

to P2s with similar PI sizes in the resting<:ondition. PSA ofP2 was faciliwtcd. This suggests
that e.\ploration involves increased inhibition on PP tenninals or gr.tnu!e ccll dendrites while
inhibition on the somata is actually decreased (Moser. 1996). Kitchigina ct a!. (1997) had
pre\'iously shown that PSA ofP I in<:reasc during e.\plor.ltion of a novel environment and that
this im:reasc is blocked by a p-blo.:ker.

I. /0 The prl'st'llt Sillily
The purpose of the <:UITCnt study was to fun her e.\plore the modulatory etl~ts ofNE
in the DG of the dorsal hippocampus. The goals were to:
II repeat the enhancing effect of IDA on the DG-EP;
2) test 10call3-bloekade on this phenomenon;
J) repeat the efleet of IDA on PPI found by Sara and Bergis. 1991 and ensure the observed
efleet is independent of the effects of NE on PI;
-l-)

e.\plorc the role ofl3-receptor activation on the apparent NE-induced change in inhibition

and
5) assess the possibility that NE release might mediate the effe..:ts ofexploration on dendritic
inhibition by looking at PPI of the EPSP slope as well as of PSA.
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The sludy in\'ol\'cs the e\alualion of the effccls of NE on exdtalion and inhibition of
Inc PP-.:voked pot.:ntial hy using.
increase

~E

s~'stemic

administration of the a-1 antagonist IDA to

le\'els owr an e.\tendcd period and

b~'

llsing tnc p<lircd-pulse par<ldigm to probe

loc<ll-circuit tecdback inhibition. In order to e.\plore the pharmacology of Inc system we used
a double pipette technique similar 10 that employed by Steward el al.. 1990.
The' logi..: of the double-pipeue technique is illustrated lhrough a study b~' Steward et
al. (199tlJ, They rc..:orded simultaneously from two glass recording micropipcttes separated
by

<I

distance of 0.5-1.0 mm - one containing saline and lhe other the GABA antagonist

bicuculline - in order to investigate Ihe effects ofcontralaleral cornmissur..l1 stimulation on the
PP-EP in th.: DG. Relalively large openings in the pipette tips ensured that local passi\'c
diffusion of drugs from the pipcllcs could occur. Spread ofbicuculline did 001 c.\tend to the
control site as the .:ombin.;d ,freets of GABA inhibition and mmmissural stimulation - Le.
multiple spiking and LTP - \\erc only seen at the bicucullinc site and nol at the saline control
site. Recording from tnc bi.:ucciline site was stable for long periods of time and did nOI effect
the saline nxording site indicating a continuous. localized diffusion of drug (Steward et al.

19901.
The doubJe-pipeue SCI-Up. while technically more diflicult. has many advantages over
single pipette remrding c.\periments. Each animal <lCtS as ils own internal eonlrol as the
control (saline) and test (drug) experiments are conducted concurrently. As the two pipettes
arc recording from thc same animal al virtuilily the same sile at the Silme time. many
physiologicill changes and otncr variables. which would contribute to intcr:lOimal variability.
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arc the same at both recording

sit~s.

Some e....amples of these variables are temperature.

anaesthetic. stimulating eleclrode plilcement and ceiling etTects. The drug effect is easily
determined by a comparison of the control and test sites. The blunt-tip micropipette
tcchnique provides iI useful alternative 10 ionlOphorcsis for local drug

deli\e~'

(Steward et

OIL 1990)

In the current study. pipcnes contain saline and the

~-blocker

timuloL Thus. effects

of local p·reccplOr t'llock on IDA-induced modulation of the EP can easily be assessed by
comparison of the:! responses after systemic injet:tion of the a2·antagonist. BOlh pipettes
were directed at the dentate gyrus of the left hemisphere of the hippocampus.

2. Methods
2.1

S/lhj('ct.~

SubjeClS were 15 male Sprague-Dawley l"JlS (Memorial University Vivarium)
weighing ~50-350g. The e."'perimcntaJ prolOcol conformed to IACClCCAC guidelines. Each
animal was anesthetized with urethane (1.5 g1kg i.p.) and piKed skull·llat in a stereota,'(ic
frame. SupplerrenlaJ doses of urethane were gh'en at 30-minute intervals following the first
injection if animals wntinued to respond to foot pinch. No animal required more than

~

supplements. Core body tempcmlure was maintaineduI37:!:I"C using u rectal probe coupled
10 a healing pud and temperillure l'ontrol unit. Small holes were drilled in the skull at points
reterenced from bregma to :lccommodate eleclrodes in the DG and PP.

2.2 Eln'rrocl<'plc/("I!l/lt'lII.\"

A bipolar stimulating electrode (NEIOOj wus placed in the PP oflhe left hemisphere
17.! mm posterior.
eJe.:trodes were
g~TUS of the

~

~.l

mm lateral and 3.0-3.5 mm vcntralto bruin surface). Recording

glass micropipcnes positioned in the cell body layer or hilus of the dentatc

dorsal hippocampus (J.5 mm posterior and !.O mm laletallo bregma). bact

depths of stimulating und recording electrodes were detennined by monitoring of obluined
responses. One recording pipelte containedO.9'1- saline while lhe second contained 100 I.lM
tirnolol hydrochloride tSigma) in 0.9'1- suline. Inner pipelle tip diamelers mnged from 40-55
I.lm whilc outerdiumeters werc 50.65I.lm. Impedunces ofthe pipencs mnged from I-J Mil.
In a gi\"cn experiment, diamcters of the:?: pipettes nevcr differed by more than 5 I.lm and

impedances newr differed by more than 0.5 MQ

Both pipettes were held in a Narishige

holder which pcrmilled movement of Ihe timolol pipette in 3 dimensions relative 10 the
stalionary s;lline pipette. The timolol pipette was posterolater..l1 to the saline pipette and
pipenes were al a distance of 0.5 to Imm from each olher

::.3 Stimll/lll;olllllul recording of .'WJkf'll potl.'lI/ialJ

The 'Workbench' progi.lm in lhe commercial eleo.:trophysiological software package
'Braimlal'c' (DalaW;I\'c Technologies) was used 10 control the stimulation and rccording
p;.lramelCiS in lhce.,pcrimcnt. TIIO monophasic 0.2 milliseconds pulses Wilh an inter-stimulus
inlCr\'al (lSI) of 15-30 ms II ere generated by a Dalawavc AID board and delivered through
a conS!;ln! currenl unit at a fn..-queno.:yofO. J hz. Sign;lls were amplified using a bandwidlh of
0.1-3.0 Khz by a Grass pre-amplilier ;lnd displayed on:l dual-channel analogue oscilloscope.
\\'a\"l~forms \\ere

digilized on-Iine;ll a rate of 10.000 poinls! second. displayed on a compuler

monilor and slored uSing Brainw;lI'e ;lnd a PC.

2..1 Experill/<'I/wl pr"tfJ('ol

For cao.:h suoJCct slimulating electrodes were lowered firs!. Then, animals receil'cd
paired-pulse slimulalion lypi~'ally al 200--WO ~Acurrent as recording electrodes wcrc lowered
10 appro....irrl<.lle deplhs of 3.0-3.5 nun below brain surface unlil m:L,im:lI PSA was oblaincd.
Position of the rceording eleclrodes were adjusled until responses (PI) to Ihe firsl pulse on
lhe two pipencs \Iere malched as closely as possible with respect to PSA and each showed

popul;llion spike latencies of -I millisc.:::onds or less. 151 was then adjusted until paired·pu]se
inhibition was obser\"ed on both pipettes and until PS.-\ ofthc second response on each pipette
was large enough to be measured.
Initially. an input-output (110 1cur\"e 1\ as obtained. typically beginning at a current of

SO 1-'.-\ and proc"-'eding m 2S 1-'.-\ increments at inter\"als of I·minute (6 stimulationsl per
current \";llue. to the current
the

o~ilJosco~.

~ielding

apP;lrent ma.\irr.;jl popspike amplitud':;ls obser\"ed on

110 cunes for each animal consisted of

In the second step stimulation

W;15

25<~5 ditTercnt

currents.

adjusted 10 the lowest current at which a

O'lC;lsurolblc PSA was o~n-ed in the second response on both pipettes and a 15-minute preidazo_\;ln lxischnc II;lS laken
In the third step the subject \\;lS injected With idazo'\;ln hydrochloride (5 mgtkg i.p.l
;lfter which e\"oked potentials were rewrded for ;lppro.\imatcly 1.5 hours post-drug
For 8 of lhc 15

anim;ll~.

a fourth step II:J.S included in the protocol in which

;I

post-

ida7.o.\;ln 1/0 cur..-e \1;lS ol"lt;lincd st;lrting;ll appro_\imately 1.5 hours post-id;J.Zoxan using the
same currcnts :J.S lhe pre·idazo.\an 1/0 cune

Immediately after the recording procedure the subject was removed from the
stereotaxic apparatus and decapitated \\ith a guillotine. Within 10 minutes ofsaerifice. the
brain \\.:J.S rcmO\-cd and froz.:n in approximately 20 mL of 2-methyl butane which had been

)0

pcc\·iously cooled in a _SOGC

i~zer

for at 1e0lS!

m minutes.

Br.uns were stored in the same

freezer until sectioning.
For easy \·eniicalion of rt:"Cording eleclrode posillon. brains were cut inlo JO Ilm
!iet"tions on a Jung. Frugocut
placed on

~

c~'Ostal

rNcrOlome and ahem:lle consecuti\·e sections

groups of glass microscope slides.

we~

One group was subjecled to

acetykholincslerJSC-nrlachrom:llic Xissl staining. proccdure (Pa.'(inosand Watson. 1986) and
the Olhcr stained for glycogen phosphorylase a tHarley and Blelaje\\.

199~).

The Lmer slain

assisted in localizing the glass pipeue lip. the fonner in identifying cells layers.

:!.6 EI·okt.'d('lJf,'lIIilll('{/fCllllt.'ft.'ft.'xlrucfiol/
Foreach ammallhe parametere.'(trJclionoplion in the 'Workbench' progrJm was used
10 measure PSA and EPSP slope.

:vIeasurcment

1;~5

"Ek."'CtrophyslOlogy' function sct was U5ed to oblain PSA \\hile

(Peak 10 ,'alkYl from the
measu~menl

#1 was used 10

detennine EPSP slope. PSL"as also measured.

:!..7 SlUlixtia

:!.7./ Tht.' rlft'cl of ida:rJXUlI

011

Iht.' rt.'spuru·t' {() ,ht'fin·t (lli/Se'

A paired t·lest was carried out in which lhe mean PSA and EP5P slope measurements
for each fat from the response [0 the first pulse obtained during thc IS-minute prc.idazo.'(an
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bast'line (IX) records) in step:! oflhe prOlocol. wet'ecornpamJ 10 ~asures in the 15-minul(:
period fmm 3Q-minUles-posl idazo.\an injeclK>n to 45-minutes poSl injeclion.

In the 8 animals \\hich had post-idazoxan UOcun'es in their protocols, comparisons
of PSA and EPSP slope measures from the response to 111(: first pulse \\ ere also ...-arried OUI
bet\\ec:n pre- and posl-drugllO cun'es. :\olean PSA and EPSP slope \'alues were cakulated
for each curren! 10 each of lhe :! cun'es by a\·cr.J.ging each of the PSA values from the 6
records obtained al each \,"urrcnl. These mean \·alues were ;l\'erJged over all 8 animals 10
oblain o\'cral1 1TICan responses al each CUrTent. L'sing \,"UITents of 150-750 IJA. 10 which all
S animals \\"Cre exposed, repealed measures Ai"OV,\ was also u.so:d 10 delcrmine differences
among means at each CUrTent.

2,7.2 The effet'l of il!Cl:JI.l'U/lIH, {'«iri'd-plffs.· illltihirj,m rPI m·c"lclp pr!!o Wid posl-Idll:.oX11II}

1.7.1.1

Pop/llulilHl.~rikt!

umpliwde

For each pair of recorded responses 10 paired-pulse Slimulation on each plpelle_ an
inhibitKm rJtio (PlIPI) \'alue was calculated by dividing the PSA of the response to lhe
second pulse by Ihal to lhe first, Foreach animal inhibition plots were consIruc1ed by ploning
the inhibition rJlio cPYPI I \ersus the response to the firsl pulse (PI), Four plols were
generJ[ed for each animal: :! for each recording pipene, One plot was constructed using the
records in [he prc-idazo,\an I/O cun'e and the 15-minute pre-idazo:<an baseline (i,e, before

idazo~an

inje\:tionl for each pipene and a second plot usin! all records after J().minutes POSI-

idazo~an

injel:tion for each pipette.

Sioce PlIPl PSA r.1I.1O \'aries with magnitude of PI. the spreadsheel E\cerwas uS(:d
to determine PSA PI \~.Ilues ",..hich "'ere in the area of PI o\'erlap oft!'le pre-idazoxanand 30·
minUlcs-post.idazo:un inhibition plots. L'npaired Hests for unequal \":Jriances were c~d
out mmparing pre-idazo:\an PSA PI \·;t1ues within this on~r1ap to
value "'ithin the.- o\'er[;lp.
necessary. an
c.~trcmcs

JO-minute-post-idazo~an

One t·tCSt was done for each of t!'le recording pipencs.

appro.\imatel~ equal

If

number of values were remo\'cd from the OlppropriOltC

uf COlch uf the pre- and POSt- inhibition plots with ovcrlapping PI's until PSA PI

\'alues in thc pre- and poSt- plots \\ere not signitic<lntly different (i.e. until p >0.051. Then.
the P:!IPI \'<lluesassociated with the PI \'alues remaming alierremo\'al ofe.\tremes were u~d
to l:ak:ulate pre· and post-idazo~ilfI PlIPl means whil.:h were subjected to statistical analysis
uf grouped (iata in the: fonnof paired I-tesls in order to determine if inhibition before idazo,~an
was signiflCanlly diffcrenl from lhat afler the drug.

~.i.~.~ EPSP slopt'

Only tOOse slope valucs that were associatcd "'ith PSA PI values in the pre- and postidazo.\an plots that were not signincantly different Ii.e. until p > 0.05) were used in lhe
analysis. Grouped paired t-test analysis were earricd out to detennine pre- and post.IDA
differences in EPSP slope values as was done for PSA P2!P1 ratios above.
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2,7..l The efJt't1 ojitlu::rmllllllld lilllolol 011 pr.lirt:d,pllise il/lIibirimr at aN/Siam nr"ellllen'!s

(I/O nfn'rs pre- alld pllst.i,la::o.(U/I/
In the 8 anill'1a1s which had posI-idazo"-an VO CUl"\'es in their protocols. comparisons
ofPSA and EPSPslope inhibition rrrasures were carried out between the pre- and post:.IDA
1/0 cu"'''cs on each pipeue for each animal. For each pair of recorded responses to paired.

pulse stimulation in each 00 CUl"\'e on exh pipette. an inhibition r.llio (P!lPl)

\~lue

was

cak:ulated by di\'iding tnc PSA of the response to the second pulse by (hat of the lim, Mean
PSA and EPSP slope P2IPI values were cakulated for each current in each of the ! CUl"\'('S

by a\"eraging each of the PSA values from the 6 records obtained at each currem" These
mean \"alucs were aver.lged o\"cr all 8 animals to obtain OH:rall mean respunses at cach
current. Pipette "- Drug .\ Current 3-way repeated measures Al"OV As were used 10 evaluate
dirrerences among means.

~.7A

Porl/tarimf spikt· ampliwdr-,o-EPSP s!of't' cvr,....latiVII

PSA -to-EPSP-Slope Pearson com:lation coetrJCiems were determined for responses
on each pipette using all records ~.idazo:\an and allittords JO-minules poSl.-idazman aRd
later for each animal for both P I and PYP I r.ltios.

J. Results

3./ G"'lnul
One of the 15 aniJTUIs was excluded from lhe:

anal~'Sis

because of une.\plained abrupt

.::hanges in EP par.uneters. Signifleanl negati,-e Plio P"JPI correlations (pdl.OI I. r.mging
from ·0.11 to -0.78.

wc~

found in all bull animal.::onfirming lhe

h~-polhesis that

stronyer

Pis arc associated \\ ith stronger feedback inhibition and. justifying the usc of the PI-matching
technique for analysis of PPI. described in the Methods section.

.I.2/1;.wo{O.l:_I·
. \ .::ompositc dr.lwing of n..'\:ording clectrodc pla.::cmcnt is providcll in Figure

~.

PlaccmcniS wcre in or ncar lhe gr.lnulc .::elliayer of the DG or hllus. Although lhe dra""ing
shows the DG at 3.5 mm postl'1lOr to Bregma. the: saline elcclr<><le:i were in realilY positioned
slightl~

anlCrlOr to this while tllnolol electrodes were slightly posterior. Timolol pipettes were

I.hrCCled anterolatcr..1 to saline pipeues m an auempt 10 compensale for hippocampus
becoming more lalcr..1as one proct'eds posteriorly. Despile this. however. timolol plxemcnts
in the DG were gencr.llly more mediallhan those of saline pipettes. Se\'cn limolol pipenes
were placed in the medial hilar apex while the remaining 7. and all

l~

saline pipettes, were in

lhe latcrodorsal cell blade of dent:!le gyrus. This placcment diffcrence will be addressed in
lhedis.::ussion.

x - Position of saline pipcnc

o

Position oftimulol pipette

Figure-l
Composite diagr-olm of tr-oIn,"erse set:tion through hippocampus iIIustrolting placement
ofsuline and timolol rt'Cording electrodes in 1-1 animals
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.i.3 £.tft'C1 of ;./11:0.1"<11I

Illl 11r(, rt'V'OI1.~('

10 lilt' first (II/1st' (PI)

3.3.} Efft'd 01/ (I0(lIll..lIitm s(Ii/.:.(' ulIlplilUd,'
3..i./.1 F((Il'<'Il- 11I;11I/1,' rt'wrding (Irt'- and (lo,d-ida:oXI1II
~1can

baselinc PSA (Figure 5A\ for the saline pipette (n=!·H was

~.J7

mY: mean

baseline PSA for the timolol pipette was 5.19 mY. This difference was significant (paired 1lest:

to'

=.' ..'6: p<o.OII.

Following IDA. as predicted. PSA on the saline pipene I\'as

signili<:anlly in.:reased to 116'( oftoaselinc (paired t-tesl: t l ,=5.89: p<O.OII. On the timolol
pIpette the increase t 108'( f lIas nOl significant (paired t-test: 11.,=1.11: p>O.051

.i.3.1.~

I/O em"l·".\ I'r,'-

11m} {'''SI

;'la::o.wlI

Figures 6 and 7 shOll PSA means obtained using pre- and post-idazoxan I/O eun'cs
In=SJ for cach <:urrcnt for the saline and tirnolol pipcttcs separately. Pipette., idazo.,an.'
currcnl

(~

.\

~

.\

~5,

repeated measures A.,""OVA rel'caled a significant main erfect of current

IF:,."",=S.99: p<O.OOOI l on PSA as well as a significam IDA x current inler,/ction
IF::

1".=~.O·k

p<O.OII. Sewman-Keuls posl.ho.:: comparisons at P=O.05 showed that IDA

significantly increased PSA for currents rJnging from 175-4751-/ A. Since potentiation ofPSA
II as observed only on the saline pipette in the fifleen- minute recording pre- and post-IDA and
on both pipettes IOthc I/O curve 3-way ,-\."I:OV:\., separJle 111"0 way .A.J'lJOVAs were carried
out for each pipette. This analysis showed that significant potentiation occurred on lhe saline
pipette tFI.::=13.19: p<o.05) Ilhile there was no significant potentiation on the limolol
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FigurtS

A. PSA: Mean PI PSA (: S.E.M) across a.ima" is silo",. for IIIIi.e and li.olol
pipettes pre- and posl-idazoun. N: 14
B. EPSP,lope: Mea. PI EPSP sIopt (:i:S.E.M) unll
ill .110". for saline
..d ti.o.1 pipdtes pre- ..d poIl-idazou•. N = 14
C. PSL: MeaD PI PSL (:i: S.E.M) acrossanm-ail is down for saline and 1_0101
pipettes pre- and post-idazoun. N 2 14

c::::::JPre-ldazollan

c::::::JPost-ldazoxan

c::::JP,e·ldazoxan
c:::::JPOSt·ltl8Z0.a",

::illllJJfiC
"
"
3.0

,".
,".,

"

~_o

5alone~lle

TrnololPc>e1te
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c:JPre-ldazoxan
c:::JPos!-ldazoltan

....

"""

..

• Pre-ldazolal
• f\ost-ldazolal

111111111111111111

figure 6

EffKI of Idazox.an on PSA of the response 10 the first pulse (PI) on saline pipette.
Mean PI PSA (:t: S.E."') across lInimals is shown for each current in pre- and post·
idazoxan UO cunes. /'1j = 8
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FiJl:ure7
Elfec::t of Idazoxan on PSA of the ~n.se to the first pulse (PI) on timotol pipette.
Mean PI PSA (:t S.E.Mlacross animals is shown for each current in pre- and post.
idazoun 110 cun"ltS. N = 8

.,

pipcllc (f t .:.=O.17: p>O.051. in agreement with the 15·minutt: analysis.

_U.J Effect 0/1 EPSP ~/f)pt·

_I..I.:!./ /5·,\Iilll"" rrrorJi".l: prt- wid ptj~l.idu=(J.{all
Mean b;ts(:line EPSP slope lFiguTC 58) for tile saline pipette In=I-I) was5.OS mV/ms.
Mean baseline EPSP slop.: for the timolol pipcne was 6.0-1 mV/ms. This difference was not
signilk:ant t paired t-tesl: II' = I. 7:!: p>O.1 J Following idazo:\;m lhere was no change in EPSP
slope on either thc sOlline Ipaired l·leSI: II.' = 0.57-1: p>o.05) or thc timolol pipene (paircd t·
tcst: II' =1.63: p>O.051. PO:il·IDA EPSP slope size a\'craged 98'1 of baseline on lhe saline
pipette and 93IJ ofhaselinc on the timolol pipclle.

J.3.J.J I/O clIn'e.>",''''. c/lld f'0st·idu:JlXall
Figures 8 and 9 show EPSP slope means obcained using pre· and poSl-idazo.,an 110
,"ur\"es (n=8) for each current for the salinc and timolol plpettcs separ.lldy. Pipclte:\ lOA.'
current (:! x:! x :!51 repeated measuTCs ANOVA showed signirtcant effects of current
IF:•. ,..,.=55:?:: pd>.o51 and k!a.zo:\an (F,.-=5.70: p<O.OOIJ as well as a significant idazo:\an"
current

intcrJction If:•. u..=:!.16. p<O.Oll.

Ncwll'kln-Keuls post-hoc comparisons

• Pre-ldazo,..,
• Post-ldazolm
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FigureS
EfTe<:1 of Idazoxan on EPSP slope of the response 10 the firsl pulse (PI) on the saline
pipelte. Mean PI EPSP slope (~S.E.I\I) a<:ross animals is sho"'n for each cUl"I'enl in
pre- and posi-idazoxan 110 cun'es. tV = 8
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Figure 9
Effeet of Idazo~n on EPSP slope of the response 10 the fim pulse (PI) on the limoNl
pipeUe. Me~n PI EPSP slope (:t: S.E.M) across animals is shown for each current in
pre- and post-idazo~n 110 cun'es, flo' :: 8

at P=0.05 showed that IDA significantl)' decreased EPSP slope at all currenl Je\'els (150-750
,AI

3.3..( I 15·.\1ill/lte r<'l'ur/lillg pre· ./Ild pO.l"I·idu:o.wl1
~kan

baseline PI PSLtFigure 50 for the saline pipenc

(n",l~l

"as 3.86 ms:

~an

baseline PI PSL for the timolol pipette was 3.91 ms. Following IDA there was no significant
change in PI PSLon either the saline (paired t-test: II' '" 0.06~: p>o.05J orlhe timolol pipette
(paired I·test: II' "'0.913: 1'>0.05). Post-idazo.'an PI PSL means were 3.86 ms on the saline
pipene ;Ind

.~.69

ms on the timolol pipelle.

.l..CC? 110 ,'urn'." pro'· <111I1 p{/.I"I.ida:oxul!
Figures 10 <In<! II show population spike latency mcansobtained using pre- and postidazo\an 110

..:urn~s

(n",SI for each current tor the saline and limolol pipeucs sep;lrJlely

Pipette .\ idazo.\an .\ current repeated measures A:\OVA showed only a signifICant effect of
current on population spike latency IF:•. 1loI<",S,07: 1'<0.0001). Stronger currents reduced
population spike latency.

3.-1 Ejl/'I'T (~ridll:UXUII

(1//

pairt'd-pllise inhihitiol/
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Figun! 10

Effeel of Idazoun on PSL of the response to the first pulse (PI, on Ihe saline pipetle.
'lean PI PSL (~5.[.)11 across animals is shown for each current in pre- and poslidazoxan UO cun"es. N = 8

5.5

• Pre-Idl2l>m
PlEl-Idl2l>m

Figun' II

Effect of Idazoxan on PSl orlhc response 10 the firsl pulse (PI) on the (imolol pipette.
(::!:; S.E.~11 across animals is sho,,"n fOI" each current in pre- and post-

!\lean PI PSt

idazoxan 110 cun't's. X = 8

3..1./ E;)('<'I I'l1l'Oflll/tl/ioll Sflikt' all/flJilmk

3..1./.1

EO"a ofida:oxl/lI

fIIl/,tlirt'd-fllfb'I'

inhibitio/1 /Ising PYPI \'II/Ilt'S as",welil/I'd \\'irh

m'l'rlclflfling PI nIhIl's dUI/ In'rt' /1/11 sigl/ijkl/lITl.\" dif/t'rt'llf fir,,· all,/ p<,.\/-idtl:u.,·tIIl

Figure I:! shows mean PYP[ PSA rJlio pre- and posl-idazo,\an for saline and timolo[
pipclles )epcralely (n= [~L

~1ean

baseline P2IP [ PSA {'.llio on Ihe saline pipette was OA81:

mean baseline P2IP IPSA {'.ltio on lhe the timolol pipette was O.61~, This dinerence was nO!
signilicantlpaired t-leSI; 1, ,=1.7'!.: p>o.ll. P[ mean on the salinepipelle

was~.n mV

(mean

number of re..:ords = :!J31 \.. hile PI mean on lhe limolol pipene was 5.JI mV {mean number
of records = '!.4.'!.1.

Following IDA. ratios decreased to 0.376 on the saline pipene (paired

HeSt: t,.=.l71 , p<O.O[) and 10 00471 on the timolo[ pipene (paired t-test: 11,= 3.17; p<0.01)
indicating

increa~s in

inhibition on both pipcues. PI mean on the saline pipette was 4.67 mV

(mean number of records = _'.'!.81 while P[ mean on the timolol pipette was SA) mV (mean
number of records = 3 I; I.

3..1./.1 EJ]i'cl of i,la:llxllII tII/d lil/lo/,,/ 011 fllIir"d-pll!sl' il/flibitimJ at CUllstallt ('/lrrt'lIll1!l't'ls

Figures [4 and [5 compare mean P2IP1 population spike amplitude ratios obtained
using pre- and post-idazo_\an [/0 curves (n=8) for each current tor the saline and limolol
pipcHes separately.

PPF can he seen al lower currents.

Although there was a lot of
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Effect or Idazo~n on paired-pulse- inhibition or PSA on saline pipelle and timolol
pipettes. Mean P2IP1 PSA ratio ror anal)'sis matched ror PI PSA (±S.E.M) anraged
acros,.. anilTUlls is shown. ,I"" = 14 ;\ significant de«:rease in P2IP1 PSA ratios (Le.
increase in inhibition) "-as seen on both pipelles.
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pipettes. :\olean P"-IPI EPSP slope rdtio for anal)'sis matched for PI PSA (:t S.E.M)
llnraged across animals is shown. N = 14 A si(:nificanl decrease in P2fP1 EPSP slope
r.llios (i.e. increase in inhibition) "'as seen on (he (imolol pipeue bul not on 'he saline
pipene.
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FiJture 14

ElTed of Idazo:\:an on paired-pulse inhibition of PSA on the saline pipette. Mean P2IP1
PSA ralio (:!: S.E.l\.I) across animals isshown for each current in pre· and post.idazoxan
1/0 cun"es. N = 8
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Figure 15
Effect

or Idazoxan on paimj·pulse inhibition 0( PSA on Uw ti~1 pipette.

Mean

P"JPI PSA rdtio I:tS.E..\l1 across animals is sho""" roreach currenl in prt- and postidazoxan 110 curns.

"':= 8
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\-arialion in responses OIl k)\\er ..:urrent prior 10 10..\ all aninuls showed some degree of PPF
pre-IDA at IowercurrenlS tFigurc: 3 81.
Repealed measures A:"O\'A showed thallhere was a signifICant idazo.\an:'l; current
mlC~r.lCtion IF:...... =-I.19:

pdlOOOl1. :"e"'man-Keuls poSt-hoc: COrnparUoRS 1'=0.05 showed

IhOltID..\ OI":luallycaused a reduclion ofa fxilitation tralher lhan an increase in inhibilion)of
PSA P!IP I r.ltlO OIt ..:urrenlS of ISO and 175 uA (Figure JAI.
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Figure 13 ShCl\\Slhe me:.m PlIPl EPSPslopc r.ltlO for pre- and post-idazoxan for both
pipeucs tn=I.&I.

~'!ean ~Iine

P!lPI EPSP slope rJtio for the saline pipette was 0.730 :

mean baseline PlIPl EPSPsiope r.llio for lhe limolol pipeue wasO,nl. This differeoce was
not sigOlflCanl (paired I-test: t l .=O.-I5: p>O.51 PI mean on the sahne pipette was 5.39 mV/ms
while PI mean on the I1Inolol pipeue was 6.05 mVlms. FoIIo"·lOg IDA. PlIPl EPSP slope
r.llio on the timolol pipeue

"-as signifICantly decreased to 0.653 (paired I-tes!:

tp=~.59.

p<O.05) indicating an iocreOlSC in inhibition. There was no corresponding change on the saline
pipene (paired I-test: t ll= . p>O.05l where post-IDA the P!lPI EPSP slope rJtio was 0,718.
Post·IDA PI meOln on the saline pipcne was -1.68 mV while PI mean on the tiroolol pipene
wasS.18m\'.
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Figures 16 and 17 compare mean P2IP1 EPSP slope ratios obtained using pre- and
post-IDA 110 cur\"es (n=8) tor each current for the 5;lJine and limoJol pipettes separately.
Repeated measures A;""O\'A showed that there was a significant main effect of
idazox~m

in dCl"reasing EPSP slope P2IP1 ratio (F1,.=17A: p<O.OI) as well as a significant

main ctlect 01 curren!

tF~

-=1.6J: p<O.051.

3.-1.3 f/Ji'CI Oil {'Orll/Ulioll .~pikt' hll.'II.·y

.1.-1.3./ E!fed 11" ida:tI.mn 01/ ruirt'd-f'III.I·I' inhihirioll /lsillg PllPI rullle.l· 1I.1".\"lIciwed wilh
"'·t'dlll'f'ill.!: P/l"lIll1l'.I" 11""ll~'r<, IllIl sigllificl/Illly di!fJ!r"/lt pre- (lnd posl-idu:oxall
~1can

hasctine

P~

PSL for the saline pipcuc

(n=l~ I I\-as ~.79

ms: mean baseline

P~

PSL for the timolol pipette was ~.6~ ms. Following idazo....an there was no signilicant change

in PSL on either the saline {paired t-teSl: tl' =·OA8J: p>o.05l or the timolol pipette {paired
t-tcst: t" =-0.198: p>O.05J. Post-IDA PSL means
~.~

1\

ere -t8:! ms on the salinc pipelle and

ms on the limolol pipenc

JA.J.~ Effecl o/idll:o.IIIJ1 und limo/a/ 01/ {'airt'd-p/l/J<' illhibilion al conSllil1l Cllrrem It'l·eI.\"
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Figure 16

[!Teet or Idazox.an on paired-pulse inhibition of EPSP slope on the saline pipelte. Mean
PUPI EPSPslope rollio (~S.E.~I) across animals is shown roreach currenl in pre- and
post-idazo~n va cun"es. X = 8
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Figure 17
Effet:t of Idazoxan on paired-pulse inhibition of EPSP slope on the limolol pipelte.
'lean PUPI EPSP slope rdlio (~S.E.!\I) acrus... animals is sholom for each current in
pre· and post.idazoxan UO cun·es. .\':: 8
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Figure 18 and 19 compare mean P2IPI popul:lIion spike latency r.Jtios obtained using
saline anti timolol

pi~tte

1/0 curves a\'eraged over the 8 animals for each curren! pre- and

post.idazman separately. Pipette.\ IDA

:'I.

current repeated measures ANOVA showed only

a signifICant main dfect of increasing current levels in decreasing P:!IPI (F:.....,,=8.07;
p<O.OOOII population spike lalency r.Jtio.

3.5 POf'ulotion -'"f'i",' ulllf'litmlt'-EPSP slopl' t"orrl'1tuiOl!S

3.5,1 PI
On both Ihe satine and timolol pipettes there were significant positive correlations
between population spike amplilude and EPSP slope in each animal

(n=l~)

pre.idazollan

Ip<O.OI) and in all but I animal post-IDA(p<O.OI). Correlation magnitude grew smaller after
IDA administration on bolh pipettes in all animals. O\"Crall. mean correlations wereO. 777 preIDA and OAJO posi-IDA for the saline pipette :md O_79~ pre-IDA and OA99 post-IDA for
the timolol pipene. Overall. correlations were signiticantly lower afler IDA than before on
both the saline (paired t-test; t= 5.69: df= 13: p<O.OOOI) and timoJol (paired t-test: t=3.67:
df=l3: p=O.OII pipettes

3.5.2 P21PI rmio

There were no signiticanl currelations belween PSA P2IPI ralio and EPSP slope
P:!IPI rJtio pre- or post-IDA on either pipette (p>o.05) in any animal (n=I ... ). O\"er
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figul'Y 18

Effect or ktazoxan on pairrd.pulse inhibition orPSL on lhe saline pipeue. Mean P"JPI
PSL ratto (~S.E.!\I) across :.nimals is sho,,"n roreach current in pre- and post.Nlazoxan
1I0cun"es. '\/=8
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Effect of Iduzoxan on paired.pulse inhibition of PSt on the limolol pipette. Mean
P2IP1 PSL rol.lio (~S.E.t\1) across animals is sho"'n ror each currenl in pre- and postidazoxan I/O cun"es. tV = 8

'9

all

I~

animals. mean correlations

"'~~ O.~

pre-idazo.',an and 0.06::! post·idazo.'(atl for the

saline Plpetl~ andO.::!66 pre-id:u:oxan :JndO.I~8 POSI-KlalO:un for the timolol pipell~.
"'~r~

no SIgnificant differences

In

The~

correlations pre- ;;'00 po$l-idazoxan on either the saline

lp;ured I-lest: 1=0.015: df=13: p>O.051 or the limolol (paired I-t~st: 1=1.16: df=13: p>o.051
PlpeU~.
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4. Discussion

.J. J £/fn:1 (1'imolol "" OOSt!/iIlt' rt'J-,'OI/St! f PI J

Sc\'cn wroJoI pipcncs
all 14 saline pip:lIcs.

we~

we~

placed in the medial hilar ape.\ while the remaining 7. and

in the laterodorsal cell blade: of dentate gyrus. An analysis of

pipene placement.\ drug plpcnedid not show anctTCCI of placement (Fl.I:=O'OO; p>o.05) but
only of timolol itself IF 1,1:=10.89: p<O.051. Thus. allhough the difference was small (0.9-1
mVI. th..:rc wasa.:onsistently larger spike from pipcncs..:ontaining the ll-receptorantagonist,
Tonic bhxkadc of ll-ra::eptors may result in an enhanced PSA for a given input. possibly by
reducing the a..:th·ny of tonically or feed-forward acli\'ated interneurons.
Rose and Pang (1989) have shown tonically acli\"e Interneurons near tile cell body
1a~"Cr

of dentate gyrus arc c;tl,ciled by ~receplor acli\'ation, Otncr sludies also repon larger

PSA following 6-0HDA deplelion of NE (Robinson and RacIne, [985; Robinson el al..
19931. Finally, Winson and Dah111985) showed thai iontophoresis of 5OIaloi. another
receptor antagoniSt. also Increased PSA at the cell body

1a~"Cr.

~

These resulls all suppan the

presentobsenation.
In COnlr.lSI, Blissel a1.(1983) found that NE-deplelion ill

";\'0 with 6-0HDA did nOI

effect e.\citabiliIY of granule cells. III I·j'm studies have not reponed increased medial PP
spike size with perfusion of timolol (Lacaille and Harley, 1985) or meloprolol (Slanton and

6'

SarYey. 1985bl. Howner. Pelletier et al.

(199~)

did see increased lateral PP PSA and

decreased medial PP PSA with perfusion of metoprolol. Systemic P-blockadc
does not Increase. and may decrease PSA sizc tBabstock and Harky.

199~).

ill

\"iw also

Howeyer. i/1

l'itro results may he allected by the abnormal status of inhibitory systems in the slice and

sy'stemic p-rtteptor antagonism would affect heart rate and other systemic \'ariables that
might depress responses and mask small changes in somatic inhibition. Y.1ore closely related
is an e;.lrlier study with 7 r;.lts using timolol or propr:moJol in a similar two-pipeltee:qlCriment
(~1unro

et al.

~OOI). \'0

significant difference in spike size

\1

as reported. Howe\'er. in this

study. (imo[ol conccntrJ.tions used Yilried from 10 to 50 tJM while (he present study used 100

1J!\1.
The PSA difference between pipettes in the present study did not reach significance
in a J-way A\,O\'A on the smaller set of I/O curve data although the direction of difference
IS

the!kl!T1C (see Figures 6 and 7). Thus. the posithe results fil\oring a role for p-receptors in

mediating inhibitory eflects of basalle\'cls of

~E 1<1

dentate gyTUS is only suggestive and

funherexperimentation will be needed. The main strength of this result is its correspondence
with interneuron recording evidence that I)-receptor acli\'ation increases firing in a somatic
subpopulation of GABAcrgic intcmeurons.

4.2 Effed oj"IJ«:o.t«1I VII PI
4.2.1 Effe("/ VII rvpllltJrivll .Ipike tJl/lpli/lldr

6'

IDA 15 mgllg l.p.1 resulted in an increase in PSAofthc EPin lhe dorsal DG similar
(Q

thaI demollSlr.,lted

b~

Sar.,l and Bergis (19(1) and Richtcr-Le\·in et 31. (1991) with IDA (1

mglkg i.p.l. Enhanc'eda...'tI\-:lllOnoftnc
In

LC-~E

sySlem by IDA produced a signifIC31lt incre35e

PSA size that also appeared 10 depend on J,\-receptor ao.:liv;J,llOn. The PSA incre35e

Sttn in bOlh lhe 1;-lTUnutc and

va cune analy~s.

W:15

In lhe !auer analysis PSA was only

signifKantly increased at currenlS in tnc 17;-H5 lolA r.lIlge. Again this follows Inc paltem
seen by SarJ and Bergis. 1991. which occurred only at currents less than -«Xl IJA.

It is likdy that the IDA etTeL·t

15

[a:dialed by an increase in the basal firing of LC·:-':E

neurons and In redu.:cd autorcceplor inhibition at ;-;E lerminals that togelher produce an
increase the release of ~E at DC syn:.lpses. Richter·Lc:vin et al. {19911 found that IDAinduced potentiatIon was allscnt after destruction ofLC·~E neurons b~' applicmion ofthe NE
neurotmin DSP.....t

There 15 e\'KIcncc that IDA can being about an increase in firing of LC

neurons by hlo.:ladc of ex.:!
.-\gnajaman. 19781 and

In

Inhlbllor~ ..

autoreceplOrs tnat e"ist in the LC (Cedarbaum and

the hlppo.:ampus tCnersr.all et OIL 19s.&1. More recent C\idence

suggests tnatID.-\. \\hJo:h IS sr.ru.:tur.,llly SJ.mi!ar to the Inudazotines IBousquet et al.. 1991}.
increases lhe finng r.,ltc oflC l'IC'urons ITWnly lhrough actions on imidazolinc reccplors r.1\!ler
than by a2·m::eptor bJo..:bde tCgedo et al.. 1998 •.
Regardless of the mechanisffi by which IDA Induces increased LC activity. it has bun
shown that IDA increases the release of;..iE in the hippocampus (Thomas and Holman. 19(1).
In this study. 5 mg/kg IDA increased

~E

Ic\·els by appro;(imatcly IOOlk over a 75·minule

period.

:'.;·E-mediated PSA potentiation in the DG has been reponed many times since its

initial description in 1983 \:'\euman and Harley) and pharmacological studies have consistemly
implicated the ~-receptor in this increase both illl·itmlLacaille and Harley. 1985: Stanton and
San·ey. 1985a and b) and ill \·il·o (Harley and \1ilway. 1986: Harley and E\·ans. 1988:
Babstock and Harley.

199~1.

Since. in pre\-ious lOA e:-.:periments. the PSA potenti;,ttion effect was dearest at 10\\
currents. ;,t ceiling effect on the timolol pipette is not a likely e.'<planation for the loss of
potentiation with

~-reo.:eptor

antagonism in the present study. Although. the 3-way AN"OVA

on thc PI 110 cur\,;: d;,tta showed that IDA incrc;,tscd thc PSA on both pipenes. scparJ1C two
\\-;,ty .-\:\0\'A5 on each pipette showed that significant potentiation only occurred on the
sali~

pipette whereas there was no significant potenlbtion on Ihe timolol pipene. cvenat low

currents th;,tt resulted in similar PSA magnitudes. The con\ergcnce wilh data from other ways
of manipul;,tllng :\E. induding direct application and synaptic release of \'E. ;,tnd other ways
of producing

~-olo..:bdc.

including other antagunists and direct and systemic applications.

argues strongly for a role tor \'E in the PSA polenti:.ttion. The

abilityof~-rC1:eptor blockade

at the DG cell layer to attenuate LC-\E or :'\E-e\'oked potentiation of pcrfor".lIlt path PSA
agrees with olher results using

~-receptor

blockade locally or systemically in both ill

l'il"O

and ill I"irm:\E studies (Harley and E\'ans. 1985: Lacaille and Harley. 1985: Stanton and
San'ey. 198:ib: Harley and Milway, 1986: Chaulk and Harley. 1998).
A direct effcxt of~-reccptor activation on granule cells may be tile moSI parsimonious

e:\plamllion of the apparent

~-reeeptor-mcdiated

NE-induced iocreasc in PSA of PI in the

present study. although a di$inhibitoryeffect is not ruled out. In an earlier paper. another a:!·
antagoni$t. rauwolscine. decreases interneuron activity (Pang and Rose. 1987). Through
intracellular recording from granule cells. LJcaille and Schwanzkroin (1988) and later.
Stanton ct al. 11989) reponed a ~-re..:eptor-mcdiated. mild but prolonged depolarization of
the gr.mllie cell membranes ;lccomp;lnied by;ln iocre;lsc in membr..me resiS!;lncc which thcy
al(ributed to a bllXking of a pot;.LS$ium conductance activ;ltcd at resting membrane potential.
Thus. in the presence of :'\E. grJ.nulc L'cHs would be more depolarised. and inputs would be
more elTcctirdy transmitted. producing ;In increased likelihood of cellliring through both
effects ;lnd thus gre;lter PSA. Thi$ PSA enh;lncement effect might only be activated ;II
suprah;.lsal:'\E le"cls in contrast 10 a possible basal NE promotion ofintemeuron activity that
reduces ceilliring. The potentiation of PSA seems to be ;I higher threshold effect th;ln Ihe
ditTeren.:e in basclinc;llre;ldydiscussed.

·L!.2 E/)i'dSOIl PI EPSP slopl'
In the I/O cune analysis there \\";lS de;lr e"idence of a decrease in EPSP slope
following IDA. This was not seen in the d;lta set comparing the IS-minute period before IDA
to one 30 min atier IDA. There was no effect oftimolol on the decrease in slope. Decreases

in EPSP slope with NE h;lve been reponed in other ill l"iwexperimems. but so have increases
;lnd no ch;lnges (Lac;.lille and Harley. 1985: Harley and Milway. 1986: Sar.til/ld Bergis. 1991:

6'

Chaulk and Harley. 1(98). Thus it is uncertain whether this is a typical NE effect. A
consistent decrease in slope with IDA was reported in an earlier study (Richter-Livin et al..
199 I). howen~r. and this may be related more closely to IDA. which could affect hippocampal
imidazoline receptors directly.
On the other hand. Winson and Dahl (1985) reported a decrease in EPSP slope as a
reliable effect when ionlOphorcsing NE in the dentate gyrus molecular layer.

Any

interpretation of slope effects with NE is I:ornplil:ated by the more recently acknowledged
diftercnlial eflcct of NE on medial and lateral perforant path input. NE enhances PSA and
EPSP slope from the medial PP. NE depresses PSt\. and EPSP slope from the lateral PP
(Dahl and Sarvcy. 1989). In the present study latency data suggest all spikes were medial PP
spikes. but the angular bundle elC\;trude placemcllls would have e;'(cited bolh medial and
!:Jteral synaptic input.lhusa predominance oflateral synaplic input in the EPSP slope measure
of lhe 8

ral.~

used in the I/O analysis. for e.''(ample. might have given rise 10 the significant

decrease observed. This could also account tor the occurrence of an apparent slope decrease
(lateral PPl coupled with a spike increase (medial PPl under lhe intluence of NE. Increase
in the PSA at lhe same CUrTelll !crel with no increase or a decrease in EPSP slope may also
bcevidcnce lhat NE improves EPSP-population spike coupling. with the same synaptic input
producing more cell tiring in tile presence of NE (Sara and Bergis. 19(1).
The mcch;.IlIisrn for the laterJI PP selective slope decrease has not been identified.
Therc are numerous interneuron subtypes in the dentate gyrus and other data from our

66

laborJ.tory suggests NE releasc can e:\cilc. inhibit or not affect intemeurons depending on
their subtype (Clarke. 199;;). Thus the EPSP slope inhibition may be an indirect etlect of
recruiting a population of inlemeurons with axonal arbors restricted to the outer molecular
layer thus producing dendritic inhibition.

Altematively. prcsynaptic NE heterorecepwrs

might mediate su..:h differential modulation. Although there was no significant ditTerence in
EPSP slope D.:::twccn pipcucs. EPSP slope uecrc:!Scs were. if anything. greater on the timolol
pipctlc pointing toward a possible ai-receptor-mediated depressive etTcct on EPSP slope.
On the other hand. as mcntioncd. since this effect has been SCen previously with idazman it
may be due to imidazolinc effects rJtha than NE. The detailed location of imidazoline
receptors present in the hippocampus has not been described (Kamisaki ct al.. 1990).

4.3 £1J"(·/ ,'fid<l::/I.mn 0/1 pllirt'I/-,'III.\"(' i"ltihi/ioll {P2/PI}
4.3./ £j}"I·tS

/I" POflllll1Ii(JII spik" wnpli/lldt'

Analysis for

matc~d

PI values showed an in..:reasc in PPJ of PSA in apparent

agreement with tho: ro:sults of SarJ and 8ergis. 1991. However. analysis by current showed
that. pre.IDA. there was a...:tually an enhancement of the PSA (i.c. PPF) (Figure 38) at the
Iowesltwo currents (ISO and 1751o'AJ and IDA reduced this enhancerTll::nt at these currents.
There was no difference in feedback inhibition at higher currents. There was variation in
responses at low currents prior to IDA administration. however, all animals showed some
degree of pre-IDA PPF at one or more of the lowest live currents which was absent post-
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IDA. Similar eff«ls were obsen;cd on boIh pipettes so it was nol clear which receplor might
have been in\'ol\'cd in

I~

effec..

SarJ md Bergisl [9911 :>Iille Ihat lne :'liE-induced i~ in PPI ....'hich theyob:se..,.. ed
was surprising gi\'cn disinhibilory effects of NE reported in CA I by Mueller Ct ill. (19811.
Gi\'en Ihis. the ilUlhors ilrgucd different mechanisl'l'ti producing oppositc eff«ls would likely
be required 10 procJoce the increase seen in PI and lhe incre:lSe in inhibition secn with the

pilired·pulsc pilroldigm (Sarol ilnd Bergis. 1991). In lne present study. we did not obsen'e an
increilsc in inhibition. hut a decrease in a facilitalOry process. which was present before lOA
ilctivilted the LC-!\E inpu!. :\"oncthcless. the loss of PPF in Ihc presence of PI filcilitiltion
\\ith lOA still arguc:s for distinct mechanisms.
Slo\·;ter ( 19911 reported a similar PPF ofthc PSA e\'en in the ilbsence of a popul:llion
spike associated with the fits! response. In the present study_ PPF was observed al low
currenls \\hcn no populallon spike or a sl'TI:IlI population spike only ......as associated .....ilh the
lirsl response. We tlan: considered IWO kinds of e~pbnations for this early fxi[ililtion: I.
POolired pulse enhancement ofC"ollcium loading in l~ s)'naplic terminals fa\'oring increased cell
firing to a so,:ond pulse bdore o\'erriding feedback inhibitory drcuilry is strongly engaged.

.=!. SrTI:lll spikes differentially recruit:l disinhibiling subpopulalion ofinlemeurons. while larger
spikes also engage higher threshold feedback inhibition.
With respect to the tirst hypothesis. Stanton ;lnd Heinemann (1986) h;lve shown no
change in mob:ular layer calcium nu.\eS with NE although cell layer nuxes increase. which
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suggests lerminal eakium entry may nOI be affected by NE.

Thus. the disinhibilory

interneuron hypothesis is fa\'ored here although there is. as yet. no direct evidence.
Sa)in et al. (:!OOOj have recemly shown that activation ofGABA(J autoreeeptors can
produce PPF of the PSA in the DG al inlervals that normally e:c.hibit PPI.

If GABA(J

autoreceptor aetil'alion occurs at lower levels of GAB A release. such an effect could playa
role in the PPF observed here and in other studies al low currents witham invoking a separate
disinhihitory population. As a second ahemalive !O disinhibilion. NE may be aCling on
e.\l'itatory teedback mossy cells causing an increase in their aClivity and resulting in a nel
facilitation of granule ccll PSA.
In the matched PI analysis. a\'erage stimulation current over all 14 animals during Ihe
main phase ot'thc experirTlCnt was appro:o.:imalcly

~75

IJA with currcnlS ranging from 1~5 to

500 IJA. The fact that 101\' currents were used in the malched analysis may e.'(plain why Ihis
analysis appeared to also indicate a posl-IDA increase in PPI. In the UO curvc analysis
IFigure 15) onel'an Sl.'C that prc, and post,lDA inhibition is almosl idemical at currenls of3oo
~A

;lnd higher while;lt around :!50-:!75

~A

(about the mcancurrent for the rnllchcd analysis)

Ihe P21PI ratio magnitude is lower alier IDA administr..tlion.
In sum. a modulation ot' somatic disinhibitory cireuils is favored o\'er dirccl
prcsynaplic etfects. The data do not suggcsl an increase in feedback inhibition per se.
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4J~

Elfl'd.•- 011 EPSP 51()~'

Analysis of rruJtched PI \"alues showed that IDA. increased PPJ ofttlc EPSP slope on
the timolol pipette. hUl not on Ihe saline pipette. suggesting that activation of
al-adrenoreceplOTS may mediaTe feedback dendritic inhibilion.

In the

va cun'e analysis

(n=S). howeler. there was an increase in PPJ ofEPSP slope on both pipettes with IDA. Sara
and Bergis ( 19911 did not look at PPI of EPSP slope. This is actually' Ihe first repon of
feedback inhibition of EPSP slope being enh:'lnced by IDA.
Thc cvidence lor EPSP facilitation Itself is weak in the present data sel. EPSP
f:'ll'ilitalion is not observed at the lowest currents on either pipette. although il docs appear
at one current on the limolol pipene. The medial pcrforant path terminals are high release
termmals thai do not typically sholl' facilitation (Mc:\aughlOn. 19801.

However. as

mentioned. :\E preferentially enhances medial perforant path input while depressing laleral
perfor:'lnt rath input (Dahl and Sarvey. t989l w'ith effeclS both on EPSP slope and spike in
each case. A higher proponion of lateral PP fibers is one possible mechanism that rruJy
:lcwunt for the obscn'ed depression of PI EPSP slope.
The obsen'ed increase in PPJ of the EPSP slope

\l,

ith IDA is no\'eL but relates well

10 the recent repon of the eflect of e.\ploralion in a no\el en\'ironment on EPSP slope PPI in
dentate gyrus.

Moeser tl9961 found that PPJ of EPSP slope W:lS increased during

e\ploralion compared to the control condition at shon ISis. The obseT\'ed EPSP slope effect
required th:.ll a population spike be elicited on the tirst response. This is evidence that the
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Incre~

in PPI of EPSP slope rcsulled from an

incre~

in feedback dendritic inhibition

In\'ohing an increase m actl\ Ity of dendritic inhibitol')' intemeurons after lheir aet.h'alion

~'

the first pulse, II was not possible 10 determine If the EPSP effecl in the prt'snn study
requIred a popubtlOn spike on the first response because Pis ha\'mg. no population spike w~
rm:

espcclall~

afler ID.-\ application.

~1ocscr

suggests the uplor.llion-ioduced increase in

PPI or EPSP wh..:h hc obsened is attributable to an Increa5C In mhJblllon al PP termmals or
granulccell dendrites,
The obscn-ed lI1creast'

In

PPI of EPSP slope is not accounted for by the mechanisms

otkred previously to explam the effccts of IDA on Plldirecl granule ,ell membrane effects)
oron thechangc 1I1 P2IP1 PSA lrcmo\'aloffeedbacl; disinhibition at low currents) seen in the
present study and therefore must t'C
~1oser.

e,~plained

\\C propose: Ihat feedback intcmeurons

by a separ.lte mechamsm As suggested by
s~Tlapsmg on

the gr.lnuJc cell dcndntcs and

II'll.·reasmg dendrillr.7 inhlblltOn arc also sc:le.:li\-ely recruIted by ~E actl\'ation. The apparently
scpar.lte and dlstHlCl effects of~E on gr.lnule cells and mterneuron subpopulations suggested
by the present pattern of results .... ould predict a dissociation ofltlc norrro.l EPSPsiopei PSA
relalJOnship, That

S«nlS

to be the case,

..1.3.3 E//t'a.I' "" f'Uf'UiUlioll lpikt' ufIIf'limde-to-EPSP stope ,'orrl.'fwioll

The PI EPSP slope to PSA correlations which were seen pre-IDA were lower after
IDA application indicating that there was no post-IDA relatiOnship between PSA and EPSP
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slope and thai effects of :'-IE on these:: t"'O parameters are likely to Ix distinct.

.J..J

Cml/pari)·'H1.~

1\1t1l Irulllm/istit' obSl'n·utio" of DG·£p u"d ult.:rill,r.: (Jf /If.mdrt'llrr.r.:k

E.'(peri~nts

conuolling for temper.norc. show long-lasting incrcases in PSA and

EPSP slope during spaliallc:aming in an explorJtion task (Moser.

199~). OltlCr

experiments

havc shown p-rcccptor-scnsiti\'c liJnsient PSA potentiation when a iJt is placcd in a no\·el
holcboard en\·ironmcnl orcncountercd a novel stimulus in a familiar holcboard environmclll
(Kih.:higina ct al.. 1(97). The [:llcr c.'(pcrimcnls were initiatcd lx1:ausc of the evidencc lhat
LC neurons lirc in a butst \\ hcn a rJt explores a novcl holc in a holcboard cn\·ironll1l:nl and
\\hcn the rJI cncounters a no'·el stimulus in a hole. This LC novclty response habituates
iJpidlYCSai.tct al.. 199-1; Vanko\·ct al.. 19951. The fact that LCbursts happen with a similar
time course to hIppocampal PSA changes and that both oc<:ur wilh no\·el encounlers during
c.., plorJIOl)'lxhav;our.l·orrbincd "·i1h the linding lhat DG PSA increases arc brought about
by LC actl\":.ttton and blocked by p-blockers. prmides strong cvtdcncc lhat the Le-NE system
mediates this bcha\·;our-dependenl galing in the hippocampus (Kitchigina et al.. 19971. In
addition. in :.t related study. rJts in a holcboard spent more lime in

COntact

wilh holes

containing novel objects lh::Jn with empty holes and this behaviour was enhanced by IDA and
decreased by a p-antagoniSi or by thc a2-agonist donidinc (Sar::J et al.. 1995).
In the prcscnt study. in an anesthetized prep::Jr.Jlion thc NE-enhancing drug. IDA

"

produced an increase in PSA. which was allenuated by a P-blockcr. adding to the evidence
Ihal the LC·:'\c system mediates enhancement in inform:ltion tr•.msmission in the hippocampus
through the p-receplor. changes which rroy be beha\'lourJJty dependent in the awake animal.
In addition, as pre,-iously stated,

~oser

(1996) found an increase in PPI of EPSP

slope during e:\plurJtion rcl:lli'-e 10 the control condition. Similarly. in the present study IDA
resulted in an increa.se in PPJ of EPSP slope as in \-loser's e.\plorJtion condition. To my
kno\\ ledge, this IS the first obsen-ation of:'\'E modulation ofPPI of EPSP slope. The result
suggests th:1t LC·\E

ma~

also be the neurotransmitler imol\'ed in increasing dendritic

inhibition during e:\pJorJtion. This can be

readil~'

tested, perhaps by using a-blockers. as

e\'idence from the present study suggests that these effects may be al·receptor mediated.
Opposite 10 effeclS on PPJ ofEPSP slope. ~1oserll996) found a decrease in PPI of
PSA duringe:l.pJoration while. in the present study. IDA resulted in a decrease in a facilitatory
contribution. This suggests that a dillerenl neurotransmitter is involved in the e:\plorationtriggered decrease

In

PPI that ;"Ioscr found for PSA.

Figure.:!O illustrates a proposed model of the effects ofLC-NE on gr•.muJe cells and
intemeurons in the DG.

In summary. there are five main results in the present sludy

suggesting fi'-e distinct roles for the neurornodulator !\"E in local circuit operations in the DG.
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Each will be considered in tum.

II Firs!. at baseline. low threshold b-receplor aClh'ation enhances Ionic activity of
somati.; inhibitory intemeurons.

[ntemeurons. probably basket cells.

represented by

interneuron A. which synapse on the cell bodies of gr,mule cells. fire tonically. at a constant
rate thus playing a rol.: in detcnruning baseline response of granule cells. Significantly larger
PI popul;.ltion spikes seen on timolol pipetles suggest that the 13-bkxker is reducing activity
of these interneurons and thus tile PSA is larger on the Ilmolol pipette than on the saline
pipette \\ here no attenuation of the interneuron activity occurs

2. Second. a high-threshold direct 13-receptor action on grJnule cell membrane
supports increased celiliring to a constant inpuL

~E

from LC results in an inhibition of a

potassium conductance at resting rn:mbr.me potential most likely through a 13-receplor
lLacail1t: and Swartzkroin. 19881. The main effect of this is an increase in membrJne
resistance and a small depolarization resulting in an increase in ccll-liring 10 a given synaptic
input resulting: in the obscf\ed increase in PSA of PI after IDA.
.~l Third. dendritic inhibition may be increased by an ele\'ation in:'\E Interneurons
with a.\onal arbours restricted to the outer molecular layer (interneuron B,. providing feedforward inhibllion to the grJnule cells may be excited by NE. perhaps through al-receplors.
resulting in a dcxrease EPSP slope of PI after IDA. Tllesc interneurons are likely to be
Molecular Layer Pert"orJnt Path-associated (MOPP, cells as described by Han et al.. 1993.

,.

These neurons. with both a:o;.ons and dendrites in the molecular layer of the DG are likely 10

be dri\'en

In

a feed-forward manner by cntorhinal afferents and to influence grJnule cell

dendrites ~ Freund and Buzsaki.

~OOO).

Altcrnatively. presynaptic NE heterorcceptors or

imidazoline receplOrs may playa role in this effcct.
41

Fourth. :-:E inhibits somatic feedback disinhibition circuits. NE does not alter carly

somatic feedbao.:k inhibition.
disinhibilOry interneurons

LC-~E

~intcrneuron

results in a suppression the effect of feedback
C, through an unknown rcceptor afler IDA. This

blocks a fal:J1itatury wmribulion to the local circuit effects at short intervals. resulting in an
apparent ino.:reasc in inhibition after IDA These interneurons are likely 10 be IS-l neurons
whio.:h stains for o.:alretinin (Freund and Buzsaki. 1996). Their inputs may arise from
entorhinal afferems and they innernte mostl)' neurons terminating on principal cell dendritcs
IFreund and Buzsakl. ~OOO). As stimulation currents ITIcrcasc.thc facilitation effect is masked
or drops out when feed-back inhibitory elTects arc strongly recruited.
5) Finally. a.1.receptor activation enhances tiring of feedback dendritic inhibitol)'
imemeurons. LC·;.iE enhances activity of interneuron group D through an ai-receptor.
which enh;.tnccs normal feedb;.tck dendritic inhibition on the dentate grJ.nule cells resulting in
an increase in

feedba~'k

PPJ of EPSP slope after IDA. These imemeurons arc likely to be

Hilar Pcrtorant Path-associated (HlPP) cells as described by H;.tn et al.. 1993. HJPPcelis are
likely to mediate largely feedback inhibition of granules cells by terminating on thcir dendrites
along Wilh entorhinal atTcrcnts (Fruend and Buzsaki. 2000).
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4.6CoudllsioJls
Like S:lfa and Bergis (1991) 1 observed that :-';E enhances both e.\citation and
inhibition in the DG o:ircuit. HoweverSOnlatic feedback inhibition suggested 10 be the target
of:'\E a.:tion by Sara and Bergis did not

ap~ar

altered. Rather a reduclion of a disinhibilory

eITe.:t medialed the apparent increase in somatic inhibition seen with shon pulses. A novel
observation of the present study was that dendritic paired pulse inhibition was enhanced by
:'\E. similar to the o:hange in dendritic mhibition obsened with ellploration of novel
environments. The overall pattern of effects suggesls that :\'E opcr:Jtes by sc"eml different
mechanisms amI produces multiple effects. This is consistent with other studies which have
found that \E ill\:reases both inhibition and ellcitation in the corte.\ (Waterhouse el ill. 1980
and 198_,: Waterhouse and Wood\\ard. 1980). cerebellum ,Woodward et al.. 1979) and
hippoo:arnpus ISCgOl! and Bloom. 1976: SarJ and Bcrgis. 1991 l. The prescnt study thus adds
to the body of e\'idcn.:c that \E is neither an inhibitory nor C.\citOltory neurotransmitter but
a ncuromodulator that may cnhan.:e the signal-to-noise riltio (Segal and Bloom. 19761 and
thaI senes to hune and sharpen the signal thus contributing to selecti\'e attention (Sara and
Bergis. 1991) and learning/memory. The present study proposes a specitic and at least
partially testable model of:'\E 1oc0l1 circuit modulation in the 00.
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